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Matthews defends .self at symposium
8yCWyMida. . . .

8&&"
Wri&er .
A planned symposium

president should be tQii.tired to bold
regular office bours. Matthews said. "I

on Student
Government at the Stu Student Center
developed into a question-and-answer
period on the impeachment of Student
President GanJck,Clintoo Matthews
1bunday pight,
It was Mattbews' first public comment
on charges of student gO'V'ernment
ICORStitutional violations and derelit'.icIo
of duties.
MatthewS began the symposium by
asking the audience for a show of bands
on whether or not they thought he was
guUty of the cbarges brought by tbr:
Student Senate.
Many responded that they were
undecided and Matthews opened the
Ooor to questions.
When asked bow many hours be was
enroUed in, Matthews replied that the
quest icJn was irTeJevant.
'-rile constitution slates that I have to
be enrolled as a full-time student two
aemesten prier to laking office and
excluding sUmmer aemuter. II doesn't
say anythinc about my maintaining full·
time
' .~br.. ~ the word earoUed is key
to u_lSIUe.
.
Matthews quoted from the "Policy on
the Release ~ Student Infonnation and
Accaa to StudeDt Rerc:clnIs" ill which the
term enroUed is defined as baving
registered and paid fees iDao a coune of
study.
"I earolled as a full·time student ..
Matthews said.
'
Matthews thea charged the senate
with iacumpetency. saying they were

doD't think the president should be put

under any further pressures to have his
authority at all. I think when you t:lecl a
student presilkot, you should be able to
trust bim to be up in the olfie-. and VOICe
your concerns."
Matthews said be was not in his oifice
during Ibe past week because of the way
the impeachment was handled.
"I wasn't even informed before the
time I picked up the paper on Nov. 1 and
saw that I was going to be impeached. I
would say that 'iue to the lack of
courtesy exh,biteci by the senators, I feit
that I wanted to go away for awbile to
think about it and fmel out when I came
back what exactly was going on."
Wben asked why the senate refused to
keep in contac:t with him, Matthews
replied, '''J'be senate is one that is easily
manipulated, We bad a senate two years
ago that was responsive to the students.
Since they don't bave any of their own
issues to bring up. I'm under attaek,"
On the $1,000 m scholarship money
from EI Greco's Restaurant that was
reported at the senate to have beellloat
as a result 01 exec:utive inactioa,.
Matthews said he had not received a
letter about it.
"I would say that I was told about it
~t I ~ved no ~tter about it. Heresay
IS one thing. Wntten ciocumentatiem is
very important to me," Matthews said.
Asked by Senator Pat Heneghan why
be had not made appointments to
standing committees, Matthews said fie>
. baea !WIf ~ written requests for'

·...................... eo:.· .•

"I mean just the fact that lbey woulcl
aeeuse me of not being enrolled as a full.
time student prior' to two semesters of
taking oU"aee teUs yau that they dielD't
Imow wbat they were charging me about
at all."
Matthews contended that Senator
Mary Haynes illegally obtained
iDformatioa em bis records and it
therefore cannot be used againlt him at
the Campus Judicial Board for
Govemance hearing. Tbe J·Board bas
been IeDtatiYeIy scbeduJed to bear the .

-IIIfi-N,.

flf lDIr.appoiDtJDmts.
jS 'M dlail'mell Of "*".
........
infCII'UI me 01 the· YaaIIcies. V_
there are 65 to 80 appointments to be
made. How can I keep track of aU tbo8e

-_.'

c:ase on Friday. - •
Matthews also charged the Daily
Egyptian wilb inac:eurate reporting. He
referred to an editorial titled "Facta
Justify Matthews' Impeac:bmeot" and
said the editorial stated that the student
body pI'e8ident must maintain full-time

status tbroug.'Iout the semester.
"'lbat is tl'lalJy inacc:urate. Nowhere
in the constitutiClll dues it state that I
bave tD mai,Iltain full-time status
Ibrougbout u.~ semester," Matthews
said.
Asked if Ill- thought the studeat

committees'!"
Matthews also said the senate bad
~~e~any of the appoint.ments be

". would say it is just '.he fact that the
senate wanted to play games,"
Matthews said.
When presented with informatiem
(ConJinued on p~ 2)

mBE to decide on installati()n of air cOll(litioning
By Ray Valek
S&aff Writer
Campus Lake will be extended aad air
c:onditionillg and ".tilating equipment
will be instaDed iD aboutaeam
buildings if the projeetB are
by
the Illinois Board 01 Higher ducatiCIII.
. The Jake and the air c:onditioninl and
ftIltilating «!Uipntent are just two of the
10 c:anstn~ projeetB and equipment
pwdJases _ a •. t million list Of future
upital improvements for the

~""::Ias:~y~

the

cireea'. aid Jllinoia Legislative Audit
Commissioo guidelines nquire the
IBHE to approve eac:b year all
University projects paid for with
Iocally-produc:ed funds, I!IUeh .. student
fees, rewuue bondS or parking finesmoney not appropriated I)y the I1IiDoia
legislature. One-time aPJX'O"'aI of noninstruetiooRt projeets by the trustees
and the IBHE saves aboutfour months if
a partic:ular project is given the goahead, Biand'ii said.

~i'=: :e~

0:--::

The list COYel'fl only non-iDStrUc:tio present iake, He said me two __
projects, moat of them to be paid (or out Would be joined by a canoe coone.
01 locally Ilenerated funds.
1be board approved $UO,OOO to be
RiDo lhancbi. facilities planning used to complete the IKe extensiClll.

install mGre campus sips. CGI1lpiete ol Naturit Envii'omr.ental Centa',
The board also modified the capital
laDdscaping r~;-C:ts and remove
several old Ilouses, barracks and budget ftq\ftt for fiscaJ year 1980 to
trailt't'S around the campe. The board inelude 175.000 for laboratory equipment
approved t5.7 millicJn to be used for the and furnit1!re neel2ed to complete
instaUatiOll of air cooditianing and remodeJin~
of the School of
ventilating equipment,
Agriculture s Muc:kelroy Auditorium ,
Other major lfems in the list or capital
The trustees beard that the DliDt'lis
projects approved b1 the board include: Capital Development Board bas
-$387 ,000 to pian and build new awirded c:ootracts totaling m~ IhaJ'
paliling lots and bJc:)'C1e facilities, and to 1400,000 for the actual construc:tiem wf"d
amr-ove and maintain existing parting needed to convert tbe former
agriculture show arena into dassl"OOfllS,
and relocate laboratories and office spac:e.
GffoCGi and vrork s;== ~;... sc:r.e ~~
~ ~~ ~~ !!f'Il!L~ ~t !?t'.!!!!
units.
. be spent to redesign the parking lot
-$93.700 to rem~ living or"" between the Student CeDter and
Iaundr)' and otbeI' Caciliua at die T!lG McAndrew Stadium.

~~~~ ~=.

Carter moves to head off breakdown in peace talks
By ..... Auedatel ~
By ~ ".o1d m meetings 011 two
c:oatinents, Praident Carter and his
diplomats ~t Mond:aY to bead off a
breakdown in the Egyptian-Israeli peaee
talks. Egypt's Anw Sadat re,ortedIy
considered but then~ the idea 01
. ,

..

~

~ his negotiaton bonM' from
E«YJ)tian Prime Minister Mustapha
KIuillf said, however, tNt the talks were

WubingtGD.

lObI« ''Dot badly."
.
- Prime Mialster Menacbem Beaio.
meamrbile. arrived bIICk ill Israel alter
a U.s.-Canadiaa tour and said tJs
perament would

be

reviewing

~It and Egyptia1l.~ for'

~ the central dis)lute an, the
negotiations - whether and bow to link
lUI Egyptian-~I! treaty to • solutiao
of the-Palestinian lIUIUe.
BetOn would not reveal to reporten t

meeting, Vance presented ao Amerieaa

propG8al for

~

aetdiDs

die "linage"

In _ . President Saclat aad his
.""6.1_ .
.
advisers met m the Suez Canal CIty of
~ . 6 . - - . wbat be ~ Ismailia and a top Ep~ soun:e who
_ _ _ . l ":::.!::". be
,asked DOt to be identified said there was
'-'~IUUQJU -I~
c:on~ his "bad news" aad the
n 01 the
Cabinet later Ibis week to diac:uIa tbe d 1
;
f
~
status of the,... talks.
• e eg~t~ rom WublDgton was
"We .... ~ to ali viewpointa,..
'possible.
be said.
'
But Egyptian Prime MiDisteI' Khalil
He gave DO details of what he caUecI a
later denied Cairo was 1UD1~ its
"long and serious meetiDg" with oegotia..... home, tbough offiUal uiro
Secretary 01 Slate CyI'UI R. Vance in radio said cme member of abe kmn.
New York Suoda, aiCbL At that actiIII Foreip MiDister Du..... GbaIi.

wuuld reb:..... to Cairo 08 Wednesday for
c:oosuItations
Khalil said Sadat bad spoken with
Carter by teIephane for the teeOlId time
In " - cia" -:.... V'- - . : ......t H
........
R.~.r .....,...,.,
M~ak ~ the bead 01 Egypt s
WMl1ingtoa deJe«atiCIIl., U. Gea. Kamal
HuIan Ali. Sadiat also met wilb U.s.
Ambaasador Hennann Eilts
Tbe top two members of'the IsraeH
delegaticm, Foreign Minister Moshe
Da~D aud Defense Minister Ezer
WeumaD, are to retum to hrusalem for
• eebeduled 'lbUl'ldaf. Ies8iGa 01 the
JIneti Cabinet that wiD c:ondud • fullIe&lereviewol the .....

s.....

rBI,

Housing project may start in spring
By .... BaiIeJ
lbft Writer
Haw that the three lawsuits against

iDsurancecompanies feel safer now and

PI"OVide nat subsidies to UMIC's lowbrome residents lind the city bas
promi8ed to sell $7,495.000 ID J'e\I'eIlUe
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - bIXIdI to finance constnICUoD 01 the hi~
construct 271 apartment units for low- rise unit& The bonds will be repaid £:-'lm
income elderly and handicapped penons the rent subsidies and wiD not invotve a
on city urban renewal land north of Mill tax iMreaae for Carbondale residents. U
Street and east 01 FonIIIt Stteet. Gem IOII'lettIing unexpected sbouJd happen
will build 40 01 the units.
and &be projeet falls ttrough aner the
Although the land was IIGW to the bonds are aoId, the Federal Home
developers ~ ~D two yean
UIe Administration will reimburse the
project Wal delayed when three ~ buyers. Kelly said UMIC represen..
landlords filed lawsuits against city tatives were in Chicago this week to
officia's. UMIC -and Gou. The finalize the agreement with the FHA. He
landJords-John
Ham,
Kenneth said he bopes a contract will be signed
Marquard and James Hewette-daim and the bond sale . .un by Dee. 1.
lheywillsuHer "special damages" if the
Goa. whoee 40 units will aD be lowc:om..J- is built and that the.::Ii rile. said BUD has ....- - I to _ .....u,_
I""'"A
~~
"-"'"'Ii
· ......~!ttatendla~~~aoId the-.....i tbereatsolresidentsin b~uni~
vioJa
M- 't-".. a
.....,... _'c own raI~
~ study ~ted .by ~ aty ID 1975
~~
ooIyp 250
251 feet aw8Y from theSlte indic:ated that t.heN • • large demarld
01 the ....mDlex..
While Goss says ~ is still in

CCII'IpIa will begin by spring and be

com~etion. UMIC is in the proce5II 01

Carbaadale's planned

low·income

......, eompIeX beve been dismissed
by the Circuit Court, work on the project
caD

beRiD to JII"qJr'eSa.

Kevin KrUy, president of UMIC

Secwities Inc. of Tennessee---o.. 01 the
Jriwate deftlopers 01 the complex, said
III a pMae iIItenriew this week that the
IepJ cbaUeages bad delayed the project
ebGut tine to four months. Because 01
the pcaibility that UMIC might Ioee the
lawsuits and thus be forced to forfeit the
land wheft:-.e complex will be built. the
c:ompaay could not lind a firm that was
...1Ii.... to iIIIR2 land tiUe insurance on
~~MiD C!~

....,

--"'" plot.

AIGloulb two 01 the lawsuits have

aJrerlc? 6eeD aPlJealed to the appellate
CCU1 ID Maunt Vernon. Kelly said the

~l- __
. G:iI_,.I.. ...:".
1. ~ ~MU'y~

-.co,

Sky-diving accidellt in Sparta
fatal for forme,· SIU student
A former sm student died Sunday
after falliJW S 600 feet in a sky-diving
accident at the Archway Parachute
Cellter near Sparta.
Pamela Peckler. n, of Carbondale.
died 01 appal"eDt Mad injuries at Sparta
Hos!Jital two and one-balf I".ours aner the
acarding to Randolph County
CiJroner Gary McOure.
Kenny Squires, instructor and
jumpmaster' at the Arcbway Paracbute
Cellter, reported that at 2:30
PedUer bad ''Unstable body position"
after abe bad jumped from the plane.
She then DWIed the ripcord with her back
facinS the gruur.d resulting in her
paradJute not inflating fully. he said.
Squires said ·tbe partially~pened
chute slowed down her descent enough to
keep the automatic reserve chute from

ran.

.,.m.

=a~ ~~t~"=r ~m:=

I

emergency chute wbich was just
beginni1e to inflate as &be bit the

srrn~ng~temer, CfH)Wfter of the

Ardlwal Parachute Center, this Wal
Pecltler • ninth or tenth jump and her
third or fourth fne..faU.

''She even took one or two extra stalk
line jumps because abe felt she was DOC
ready for ber first free..faU:' Verner

said.
John Noak, president 01 the SW
skydiving club 01 which Peck1er was a
member. said she was "a ma~ person
who took skydivina seriously. ,.
,
- A..~ to the Randolph County
Coroner's office an iDquest into the
death wiD be made in the next two
weeks. Private funeral services wiD be
held Tuesday at Weinstein and Sons IDe.,
UDdertakers, in Cbic:ato. No visitation is
planned. Peckler is survived by her
lather Dr. Clarence Peckler and l.er
mother Ruth Bloomfield.

:aiM;

WewsBriefs

~a::e:. Petroleum Exporting

four state health liCensing agencies.
"I've told them today to start stepping
(the investiptionl) up." said Thompl(lll
after a meeting with the task force.
On a related subjeCt, 'l'bGmpeon aid
he still expecta lawmakers returning for
their flill session Tuesday to override his
veto of a bill barring abo!'tions for state·
employees uMer star.-peid insurance
policies.
The Geraera~ Assembly last spring
approved a bill prohIbiting state
payments for such abortions, but the
governor vetued it.
However, Thompson said be expects
lawmakers to approve any supplemental
budget inereases needed to provide
s.tePPed-uP investigations CJI 1lliDois'
bc~ surgical abortion clinica.

Tbeoil minister of Kuwait bas said be
fa ...... l1li iDcreue 01 at \eut 10 percent.
Oil prices were frou.. for 1978 after a
steady increaae in pricu that started in

America,.. in Iron 'old
to leave country or die

Ooms. an assistant ~tor
CJI the Office 01 Management and
Budget, said Monday the administration
bas assumed ill ita budget and economIC
foreQSts for aext year that there will be
an iDcrase 01 at least 5 ~t.
But be told reporten that ''people are
IIUW taIting about 10 percent as being
more likely."
Treasury Secretary W. Michael
Blumenthal will travel to the Middle
East later this week to confer with
01 the major oil-produciDl

v::t:!:n

=-

Blu8lenIbaI's trip comes just a few
weeks before members of tbe

t973.

A.bortion clinic abuse.
torg~' 0/ investigation

AHWAZ, Iran (AP) - Scores 01
America .. working here ID the southern
oiIfieIds 01 Iran have been the targets 01
anonymous threats that they will be
killed unIesa they leave Iran before Dee.
1.

SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Gov. James
R. 'I1MIauIaGIl said Monday that the state
wiD * p up its iDwstigatiooll 01 walk-in
abortiaa cliJUa f.xJOwing
pel'
-=cGUIItI detailing abuses at
Tbom
said be bas appointed a
study the d.inica. ~uding

... ...:c:

:Zics.

~tives hom the governor's
office, the attorney aeD«al'l office, and

Poge2. Daily Egyptian. ~ .... 1978

Since the threats began two weeks
ago. about 250 u.s. na~l.mainIy
WOIIM!II and chilctren, t.ave Oed mis dusty
desert IDwIl on tbe northern edge 01 the
Persian GuU. This vast oil belt is the key
to the eeorw.ay 01 Iran, the worlcJ.'
second laliiest on exportiD& nation.

But moat Americana randomly
interviewed said they plan to ignore the

tboee whose total income is about $11.500
or Jea-cr 80 percent 01 the median
income in the area.
In addition the
atudy indicated tber& is a c:om~
DOPUlation 01 about 2.000 elderly and
handicapped individual. ,living in
carbondAfe, with about 22S bcuIeholds
requiring modified housing. Ninety.five
percent 01 these bouaebOJds are low
income and wOMld thus reqillre
subs·dized h .
HUD
I
OUIIIDIJ· lJDUn"
's rent
subsidy pnltJram. residents are required
to pay 2S ~t 01 f.1eir monthl~'
income as their contribut'tOII towards the
rent payment and HUD lunda the rest.

.t-L.._

raelis actulg S t u boorn.

By MaWHII Sa.dId
Aaodaled Press ,,'rilel'
WASHINGTON (AP) - President
carter caUed both the Egyptia~ and
Israelis stubborn Monday in an
8S!esSment of current negotiationa for a
Mideast peace treaty.
"I wouldn't want to stsrt sa~ who is
being IIICIft stubborn." carter ...d in an
bour.Jong interview with the Public:
Broacbsting System. " think there is
adequate stubborDesa to be allotted to
both sides."
He said the frameworIr for a Mideast
peace agreement reached at Camp
David, Md.• in September ''Seems more
:be~ ID retrospect than it did at

in the inte'View taped in the Oval
sewraI ho.aa before it was
broadcast. Monday night, Carter allo
said ..~t on a final treaty bas
been dt....yed because boUt aides ..we
"demanch."Ci .additional . .~ far
above and ~ond what Camp David
laid specifacaii ."
He addfod, '
fnlatrating part abOPt
it ia that we are involved in the
negotiations. but we cannot make Israel
accept the Egyptians· demands. nor vice
versa. We have Ie try to toile down those
demands and use our influence. I don't
Offll..'e

White House sees 10 percent oil price hike
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Carter
adJniDU:.tration is braced for an increase
ill workl oil prices of at least 5 percent.
and maybe 10 percent. which would
tile~ 01 gasoline and home

families in carbonda1e-27.1 per<:ent of
whiclI reside ID substandard housing •

Low ~ families are defined a~

C.arter,says E
.
gyptlans,
Is
.

::=,:",,~~~s~ill~ ro:hr:-:n\!t~~~~=.~.:.,

~~~::~~tlMJC and ~~~r&:::=t::=-~
Carbondale developer Charles Goss will Urban DeveloPment has agreed to

for luch bouainl In Carbondale.
AccordinI to the hcging survey, Ihft'I'

are approximately. 3.650 ·Iow·income

threats. wbidl beve come on the
coattails 01 the bloody anti..rovermnent
rioting and pulitial turntOiJ that bas
swept Iran for the last 10 months and
taken an estimated 1,100 Iranian lives.
Some said they were nenous, and few
01 thole interviewed Wtl4.lld. allow thei.r
names to be used.
11Iis put weekenJ. the bloodiest
demonstrations occurred since the shah
appointed a military government last
Monday.

CIA agent, Ml)'S stolen
8Cii.eUite pin,.. valuable
- HAMMOND, Ind. (AP) -' A CeDtral

Immr what will bappeft about lL We j1Bt
pray that agreements will be I'&.~hed ...
Asked by interviewer Bill Moyers
whether he was asking both sides to
make furtber concessions. Carter
~ "Yes. nery day."
'We ask both sides to please be
constructive, to please not 'tft'Ze your
position, to ~ to continue to
lII!(lotiate. to please yield on Olis
pr.-al, to adopt Olis compromise,"
Carter said.
-rbese bave been and are our efforts
on a constant basis. It would be horrible,
I think. if we failed to reacb a peaceful
agreement betweea Jsnel and ~gypt."
The president said remaininK
obstacIe. are ''rei8l1Ye1y iDsipificant
in the overall scope 01 the lituation.
Seemingly a bit impatient with the
pace of the negotiations. Carter said that
when negotiators start talkin«. ..the
human dimension teDda to fade away
and wbea you get bogged down ID the ...
legalialnlmd the langlaP aDd the,
exact time aclleduJe from a historic .
perspective, they have DO significance."
The president allo said negotiations
have been hampered by J*rti~uts'
statements to the news media and by the
fact that eurrent talks involve
representatives 01 the ~ ieadel's rather
than Israeli ~=-e atinister Meuacbem
Beain and Egyptian President Anwar
Sa3at themSelves. dd On other
matters. Carter said he believes leaders
in the Soviet Union have the same basic:
motives aI those in the United States:
"security for themselves and to han
their own inJluence felt in ~ rest 01
world as much as possible."
He said neither the l'nited ~'tates II«"
the Soviet Union could laune~ a auclear
attack with imp.!!ity.
Oft the IlIlhjert .-:f t'U1Tt'IIt ullN!ld in
Iran, the president said a stnJng and
independent Iran ill a stabilizing force
and •...,. would hate \0 see it disrupted by
viDail!s and the IJOY~"'"" faU with an
unpredictable result,':, .

t..,

Derense by Matthews
orrered at sympmium

Intelligence Agency official wbo
(Continued from Page 1)
the teclmical manual for a
sopbis.tialted space satellite system said from a poll takf!D on the west side 01
campus and at Thompson Point. wbicb
devel~

~~tk'!: ~~~~::.extftmely

Leslie DirU, CIA deputy direet(ll' for
science and technology, testiJied in
federal court during the trail CJI William
Kampilea, accused of stealing the
manual and selling it to the Soviet Union.
1Mb tole; the jury that the satellite
system, which is able to photograph
things 1UdI. troop movements. is vital
to monitoring Russian compliance with
Strategic Arms Limitation agreements.
Dim said the manual. prepared

t8Kier his directiao in 1971. . . . designed
to explain the system to diose
intelligence IOUI"CeS wbicb use the
pbotcJIraphl it produces.
He said the manual .... classified top
secret because it aplau. euetJy bow
the system works, and explainl ita
capabilities and timitatiGaa.
He said 3SO eGpi_ W8'tt priIIted.

sho"'~

32S studt'nts in favor of

impeachment and nine opposed,
Matthews said be did not thif'k It was a

"true poll"

,.. guess if the)' read this garbage
Choldiila up a copy 01 a Daily Egyptian
editorial), thev would vote that way."
Mattbe... said he baa difficulty
describing his role as president and
compared it to an analOKY told to him by
President Warren BraDdt.
"He said be and biB team make mwnc
J~ and it seems to work ~tty
nicely. I came into this office With an
idea about getting the admiDistratiao
and the students united. Now that's
pretty unlikely. [t's possible in the
future. I haven't given up hope that the
students can be represenled in an honest
and professional manner and 1 wiD not

"ill',

............

---.. -

White House plan
could s'ave lives .
in nuclear attack

-..

By Larry M.rps.1I
AMoclate.t Prt'U Writer
WASHINGTON CAP) - 'lbe carter
administration said Mondav that more
than half of aU Ameriuns Would die iD a
nuc:lear war. many becal&!le of outdated
fallout shelters. and approved a DIaD b)
saft up to 146 million people by
largescale nacution of urban centeno
The shelters "Un'ently available in
American eitk. are not sufficient to
meet tM modern nuclear threat posed
by thP Slwiet Union. said Hardy' Tirana.
U.S. civil defense director.
And, Tirana said. the Soviets are
better IftPIlred to protect their citizens
in the event of nuclear war. He
confirmed that President carter gave
his approval to the new ~..cuation plans
OD Sept. 29.
Civil defense ofrtcials estimate that 90
million of the current U.S. population of
220 million would stJrV've a nuclear
atlacl':. The aim of the new program is to
increase the number of slD'Vivors to as i

7lli:'I:~t~:'iD

cities would have
to rely on makeshift shelters in subways
or the basements of public buildings.
In the future. those shelten are seen
as becoming less adequat~.
"Times have cbanged and the needs
have chanfed. .. Tirana said in a
telephone IDtervit'W. "A shelter is
valuable api..t fallout. But unless you
haft a very expensive blast shelter.
wbich we don't hsve. there·s little
protection in the area of a strike."
He said future Russian weapons win
be more numerous and more atturate
than tbose that threatened when U.S.
officials began designating public fallout

..

.... :·'.l~~
~

~
~.;......~>'"
::al~ incouu:d -:ill ~~. mm:: T_., Frtse.. M'" twirliBl . . .
Manlaia« Sal_is.
SIV
offK:iaIs sa id.

America...
Tirana said planners have yet to .
decide bow many milliom of AmeriC8ll6
could be transported from their
communities anrl where they would stay .
in Ole countryside.
White HcuJe SpokesmaD Jody PaweD
said the new civil defe..e effort will be
"no new crasb p~m" and that

::r~~,:'''!:a:=~

Til ana said no massive .belter
cons-:ruction is c:ontemplated in rural
areal>. As for means of transporting
pe<II.1e froID prime targets in urbaD
areas, he said aU types 0{ transportation
likely would be used for nacuatioo. but
was not specif"K:.
'lbe United States eurrently spends 190
million a year on cavil defense, Tirana
said a recent CIA report estimated it
would eo!It S2 billiou annually to
duplicate the c:urrent Russian plans .

One kilk~ SIU 8luJi;nt
injurPd in car McidfJ,.,
sm

A BeUeviUe man is dead and an
studeni is in serious condition ioilowin&

a one<ar accide!lt at the intersection of
Wall Street and PIeasaDt Hill Road
'lbUl"lday night.
George Luke Biever. 18•. of Belleville
died in Firmin-Desloge Hospital hi St.
Louis Sunday from severe bruiD injuries
n:ceived in the accident. Scott Smith.
junior in engineering. was listed !n
serious condition with bead and braiD
injuries in the iDleasive care umt at
Firmin-lJesloge.
According to Carbc;,ndale police, Scott
was driving southbound of Wan Street at
11:~ p.m. He appanmUy nUl. slop iign
at the corner of Wan Street and Pleasant
Hill Road and crashecl into some trees on
the other side of tbe intenec:tion. police
said. BIeVeI' was a passenger In §cf'tt's

car.

Emergency medical tecbnida.. from
the Jack.~ County Ambulance Service
puik'd Biever and Smith from tile
• WT'ecluIge and transported them to
carbondale Memorial Hospital. They
were later transferred to FirmillDesloge by belicopter.
.
'Ibe car wu totaled. police said..
Police said Biever was identified as an
SIU student thnIugb a ~!:l meal
card. but ilia( there .II!I DO
of bini
~in, epa-oiled at the OUice of
"dnussioos and Records.
Biever ~ suvived by his father and
modler. Cle~J" andtatherine Biever of
Belleville; IUs paternal grandmotner;
~:ve broU..ern; and ..ven .isten.
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White's deputy suspension overruled
.by.~.~ous Merit Conunissio~ ~~t~ _.r!. . ,
seven and 12 hoolf'S lD adY.VICe • .
By Deft Brewae
''The sheriff did not have .ny
S&aff Writer
A flVe-Gty suspension without
of a • substantiating evidence to back up that
Jacksoo County deputy by Sherif Don she "'~!II"t sick and he didn·t appear or
send any deputies to the hearing. ~ Eiza
White was overturned unanimously by
the Merit Commission on Nov. 7 after
BraDtley. chairmaD of the M:-rit
the gmvance hearilll 'WU postponed
Commission. said Mooday.
He said she WIll be relmilurscl the
twke.
S27U she lost because of the suspension
White bad suspPOded Lynn Trella. %I,
~1&!Ie she had Cl.llIed in sick two times
and thai it would be wiped from her
record. Charles Helwig. secretary of the
in late August and earlY September. In a
letter to TreUa notifying her of the Cf>'.nmission. said uReally there W8$ no
discipline, White said the passage of the other findi~ we could cnme to." He said
Merit Commission personnel matters:
It!P. regulation is open-ended and 00es
"Such report to{ illness preventing not state how mucb in excess of h':.,,,"
work} shall be made at least three hours
prior to reporting time." pertained to ~:.! a ~rtft maCo:!!:s~~~' was
her 3USpension. Trella had called in established by the Jackson COWlt)'

par

GJerd in .,.,.. fD appnwe IlirlqJ ....
firing and set salaries and fringe
benefits for the sherifCs force. The
board's intent was to prevent political
patronage from iDterfering with the
office.
The commission has ruled on two
formal greivances since its formation.
In one case, the commission refused to
J-~t White fire Deputy Jim Staffe. \\1Ien
former Deputy Warren Grammt:r filed
to rm for the sheri(f's o{r;ce. the
commission dismissed him. P. f:4'1ll81
greivance involves !lUSpensions of over
30 days and dlsmi:9saJs. Thr commission
also bad to intenene on behalf of two
deputies to force White to pay them
longevity benefits.

Trustees complete et'uIUUlio,,, of executit"es
By Joe SoHzyIl
S&aIf Wri....
.
file Board of Tras1eeS has C!Olnplettd
its series of evaluations of the sm
system's three chief executive. but the
results will not be made public.
according to Harris Rowe. chairman of
the board,
Rowe said the performance of James
Brown. general secft.ary of the sm
system, was reviewed in an executive
sesslOll Wednesday.
The board had completed evaluations
of Prnidellts Warren BraDdt aDd

Ketn:th Shaw board meetings earlier in
the year. .
.
The board voted unanomously DOt to
release the executives statement of
goals or the results 0{ the evaluat.ions.
Rowe said there were DO persc...'U1eI
changes to announce.
He said tbat public reviews
undertaken several years ago in Chicago
resulted in chaos. He said "every
dissident in the University" took the
opportunity b) speail.
-Rowe said. however, tbat the
e)'ecutives' five-year evaluations might

Carbondale man chau·ged with rape
A Carbondale man was charged with
one c:ount of rape in Jackson County
Court Monday in COIIMction with a n.pe
reported Saturday night.
billy D. Tinsley •. 42, of Carbondale.
was arrested by Carbondale police at
12:34 •.m. SWtday at the Midland Inn.
Old Route II betftell Carbondale and
Murphysboro. Offaeers followed his car
after be picked up a female hitchhiker at
the corner of West MaiD Street and
Bleyer [)rive. On. routine cbeck. the
officers found tbat Tinsley's car
matched the deKription aDd license
plate number of a car allegeQij' 1&'Ied in a
rape case reported to the Ja~

be public.
Each of the presidents and
.tbe general secretary undergo aD
evaluation annually. A more thorough
exammation 0{ their performance is
done every five years.

'Daily 'Egyptian
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Impeachment must be kept,in perspective
~ ~ 01 attempUr.1 to remove a person from
public offl~ Is orten emotional and painful. The
Ctlm!ftt proceeding of SlU Student GOvernment, iD
which Student PresYJent Garrict-Clinton Matthews
has been im~ ~ar derelictioa of duty and failure
to meet acadeMic: qualiftcatians far the olfice, Ia a
good eumple.
The conb'oversy basically centers around
Matthews' perfOl1D&llCe in the offICe to which he was
elected last spring. If Matthews is incked found to be
in violation 01 the rules that goyem his offICe. then he
should be removed. If not. an impartial judicial board

il.

should find him innocent am! the student president
Ihoold be able tOCUTy out tM W.lties of his office.
Though charges ~ ,.~nterdw'ges have beftl
made and many QUestiUIB have been raised, the
situation should be kept in perspective.
.
To impeach a ~ is not • peraonalattaclland by
DO means shnuId it be constnJed .. sur.h. Instead, It
should be Ieeft for what it ~lly ia-en a,ttempt to
ulUmately IIeCUtl' t~ best pGIIIIlbie leadershIP for SlU
~~GogerDment; that ~ in the I;.;:st interest 01 aD
........,.....
~ people who are saying t!-.::~ the Im~t
Is a personal attack on Matthnl:i and tboee who see it

~ raci.ally motivated ,because Mat~ Is black art'
either lIJ1orin~ or. can ~ !lee the isSueS. ~s M~tthews
hf!en defelict m his du~. as ~udent president: Does

he not meet the ~hf.lcationS for the office as
specified io the canstltutiUl? .
If the answer to these questionels yes, as decided by
ltD impartial full fair and objective weighing of the
nidet1ce he'~" be remiJVed from olfice. If the
answer is DO be ~ ...anain in office and get on
with the business 01 Student Government.

Tberelon. the J-Board should act quickly to resoIw

theBe questions fairly.

Giving student trustee a vote is a deserving propositiop.
The big guns 01 Southern Illinois University. that is,
the people with the real pmm-, are. SUflII"isingly
enough. not President Brandt and his tailgating vp's.
The real decision makers at &!U, at both carbondale
and Edwardsville campuses are the members 01 the
Board of Trustees, seven members appointed by the
pvemor fII IllinoJs and approved by the Illinois
Assembly. These seven people make aU policy
decisions, aU salary decisions. and approve aU fee
increases, They even teU President Brandt and his
cohorts what &0 do.
What these people do in relationship to the destiny 01
Stu is similar to Adama's I'f'lationship to the
Battlestar Gallactica, 10 short, they run the ship.
What this means is that they also run the money.
That money is m,,ghly two-tbirds taxpayer money and
one-third tuition and fee money. The appointed
trustee!! view thendelves as representatiVes of the talC
paying .,..l:-!ic, there to safeguard 1M interests 0( twothirds 0( the biD payers.
The other third 01 the bill payen (that's right. you
ar.d me) are represented by a student trustee elected
by the student body. 80th the Edwardsville campus
and carbondale campus have one sitting on the board

in what is caDed an advisory position, a fahCY term for
the seat at the back ol the btaI. The student tnaatees get
to sit in 00 the meetings, make monlllS, even second
motions. JO to executive meetings and do an the
advising they want to. The only problem II that they
don't get to wte. Befotoe eadI vote is taken, the ,tudent
lruatees state their positions, but sit out the actual
decision making votes. The board members are DOt in
1t1ly way. obligated to listen to the students' opinicJna.
Take beart, though. UlftPresented studeats, and
remember what happened to the British wben Ibey
forced taxation without repreaentation on the
coloniats. A revolt is what Is needed, and the
beginnings 01 one has already geaerated from student
tnaltee olflCes aU over the atate.They are askinB Gov.
Thompsoa and ..rious representatives to coaaider
legislation that would lift the IWdent trustees a fuD
vote.
Such legislation is DOt far.fetctt"...ed. AJthaugb similar
~lation died in committee last year, SlU..c'.
Student Trustee Kevin Wright b.. received supp«t
for such • law from Rep. Vint'ent Birchler and a
promi8e f1"OID Gov. Thompson to consider such a

propeeal.

Objectlonl were vGic:ed by Rep. Ralph Dunn, who
said that the tnaateea have to &e appoiDted by the
pernor. BircbJer, however, said that the pvernar

COllId appoint a tnmee on recomll'lt!llClation from the
student bI)dy, which c:ouId be written into 1M law.
DIuBl is _
worried about demands &om . .daBs,
civil Iet'Yice employees and other groupa caIIinI for
representation oil the board. It's bard to foresee this
as being a legitimate concenL TNdJen are hired by
the univenity to disseminate information to students.
It is the students wbo are the consumen of education.
as was DOted by Robert Corcoran. special assistant to
the gcwerDlll'. As audl, they deserve representation on
the b:ard,
GivinC the student tnaatlee the IuD vote wOlald place a
respDIIIIIbility on the student body in Meting the
"ruItee that ban't existed before.. The pGIlition
creat2d would be 01 ~ra1IeIed importance. But if
atudentI are responsible enough to pay ever·
incr'eIIsing tuiUon and fees, they should bave some
real input Into the way that money is spent, rather
tban nere lip aenrice.
-sara Jordan
Student Writer

Jesse Jackson criticizes Stones to grab headlines
By Mike Rftd
S&aff Writ@!'

When a few black rhythm and blues musicians
began to appear on the pop music charts along with
the likes of Perry Como and Eddie Fisher in the early
1950s, more than a few church and civic: groups
became concerned about the morality of the younger
generation.
Among tbrr.e "civic groups" was the Ku Klux Klan,
which canec. ror the ban of all "Negro records" in
order to protect their childr-eo from such "idiotic
words and savage music."
Even though the KKK eventually failed in ita
attellJpt to purify the record stores and airways of
America, these young people soma.ow managed to
survive well into the 1970s in spite 01 such threatening
obstacles as Chuck Berry. Little Richard and aD the
other "black devils" the Klan aoaccurately predicted

would rollow.

As fate would have it, the young adults produced by

this era 01 McCarthyism and oLW threats to
individual liberties, are aeeinI a similar and equaDy
prejudiced censorship campaign being launched
against the musie ol their ehildren.lronieally enough.
this time around the 8CCUS4tions are coming rrom a

black minister and are being aimed at a white British
rock band.
On Oct. 6. the Rev. Jesse Jackson, bead of Operation
PUSH (People United to Save Humanity) met with
Ahmer Ertegun. chairman of the board 01 Atlantic:
Records, to d.isc:1R one of that company's hottest
Poe-". Doily Egyptian, November 14, 1978

properties, the album "Some Girls" by the RoIl;.ng
Stones.
It seems that the new album by the intentionally
controvenial Stones came under fire from J~
and his two-year campaign against "sex-rock'
beanae its title song depicts blaC& women as being
very sexually motivated:
After the boor·long meeting, Jackson ctesc....'bed tfMt
song as a "racial iDs-.1It" that "degrades both bIaUaI
and women." He added that unless the song Is
remco..ed from aU !U!~ eopit:::; ~ the ~:bu.-n, he ..·m
call ror boycotts and pickets. A week later, Bob
McGrath, president ol Rolling Stones Recorda (a
subslCiiary of Atlantic Records), said the song w..
merely intended as a ''parody 0( certain stereotypical
attitudes" and was obvicully DOt meant to be takeD
aeriowly.
It seems sb'ange that such an iMue would bring
~
about Jar.&son'. molives than

:=

u::i:i1:

1. \VP':y does a leader 01 Jacboo's atat:d-e :~
Co'lll1peUed to involve itilll1lelf in the relatively
unimportant question 01 what is decent i.1 pop m..ic:.
when there are mare pteSllSing issues that deserve his
attention?
2. 11 Jackson is mare, wby does such a blatant
satire upset him when so many rock songs seriously
advocate violence and the ..e 01 drup?
3. If Jacboa is truly the defender of aD oppaesed

people, wby &Y.. be cite only the remarks made about
blacks and WOl'llft, especially whelr the album
depic:~ ct>.dIese girlB as meaty and Puerto Rican
women as promiscuous?
The amwel' to all 01 these questions M!eD1S to be
publicity. iii iIJI efrort to _in back his lost power base,
Jackson has eeized at an issue that is sure to get
headlines, and he knowa as well as any public:
relations man that defencli. blacks and wamen it far
more ,likely to make Time and Newsweek than
dPfl"ndifl! PI.!~9 Ri~-!!S Lnd Chi~., J~~ b!Il!
further increased his ile 01 press cli'
by
singling out the most
publicized
the
m..ic business for his attaets.
Whether or not aD 1M furor surroundins the u sex•
rock 1ICandaJ" bas belped Jackson', ~'tiOIl in the
black community is debatable. One .
is c:ertaiIl
though. By publicizi~ the Stones' remer ,Jackson
.... clone more than his share to 8e11 at least some 01
the 4 million albums DOW iD circulation.
Perhaps this album does contain a few lapses in
%GOd taste as most commerciaily oriented prockIcts
00, but that really ian't the issue here. Nor is the issue
Jactson', lame cries 01 sexism and racism.
The real laue is freedom 0( ~, and whether
Jesse JacUon likes it or DOt, the Ilolling Stooes Nve
just .. much right to voice their opinions as he does.
It Jactson cares to disagree with the group fine, but
if be carries out his threats to attempt ceaa:!fX'Sbip be
will be just as guilty as any Klansman of the 50s .

JghJy
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Letters _
Symposium
a disaster
.
.
,

Hypocriti(:al. U.S. hllm4J.O rights policy brings yawns

ntis letter Is in reference to a diSaslel' I witneaed
the.:ther night. (New. 9) oUMn of 100 may have aeea
It also. It happened under the lUaae of the Garrick.
Ointon Matthews sumposium.
Garrick', platform, on which ~.. was elected
promiled to bring the studenta cloeer to
lovemment. If the way he ~.ed this sympo8iwn
was an example of him bringing pernment to the
people, my ~p1y is-TAKE IT BACK-ilnd please be
quick about it.
Garrick continually hedged question after q Jtion
to the point where I feel certain I could have tII'Oken
the Student Center's blood pressure maehiDe had I
been at:ached U might add that taking my blood
pressure three or four hundred times wwld have been
a more profitable war. to spend ... evening). If
Garrick took a chapter rom Mr. Nixon's book on bow
to evade a cired question, my hope is that he'U finish
the book and copy the ad that made Mr, Nixoa,most
b.:table amOi11 our Presidents, resip.
wrrick's lest defense of the evening was that,
according t,\ University definition, he was
interestingly ~DOulh "enrolled," as a full'''-:De
wtiversity student for the crucial semesters previolJa
to his elec:tiOft. (He seems to ignore the real meaninl
behind the constitutional clause and prefers to remain
cwched in leIalistic rhetoric). Beyond this his
arpment breaks down. On the question about '!ertain
appointmenla (to offices, not meetings; for those of

thek

b:~~!t:~~:~~tha~"J:l):.::
didn't !mow about it," or that the constitution doesn't
require it if be isn't presented with a letter, or some
sucb drivel, i~is point continually was to defend his
conspicuous lack of aetiwa onll"ounds that be should
"do' lOIIletbing to be impeadJed not merely not
do IIOI1IetbiDg. wbicb if true would indeed make his
case airtight.
.
The symposium eventuaUy broke down into a
ranting c.JIltest and conspicously alonl racial lines
IDid Dr. King die for notbinl?) which preventedalong with Garrick's bedging-any productive results
from this this meeting.
. I bore the DE critic aud SlM*eswoman for the Miss
EboneM contest is amused as slle takes bel" breakfast.
'Ibn Huyett
Graduate. Unclassified

After reading Ed Lempinen's article c:oncerninl the
bypoct-icy of Jimmy Carter's "humau rights" policy
toward Iran, ~ fouad m~f agreeing with Ed yet still
woaderiRl if he really had anythiRl new or revealiRl
to tell us. WeU'm sorry Ed, although your arlUment
smacks _!tII feelings of shoclr or astonishment, the
United SUK.' hypocritical "human rights" position
has aroused more than a few yawns from me lately.
However, aDow Ir'e to explain myseU.
Before any of us start throwing around ideas like tbe
Carter administrati.Ol'I" moral parada, maybe we
abouId ask If such a moral paradox could. also, apply
to ourseIvs-the citizens of America. It MernS to !lIe
that it is a tracitiOlf in thf United States for "humm
rig.'U" to take a b8c:k-seat to the Widespread belief in
America of the ri~ht to comfort. Americans seem to
faVClf' "hurna rights," but if the spectre of "humalJ
rilhts" demands that they tum the heat down in their
tlOlDeS to the extent that they might even have to wear
a sweater; if it raises lasoline prices to such an extent
that they have to start driving those little "pinko"
imports; or if the oil companies (COIlSiderins the
nature of the multi-national corporations, I don't thint
this example could represent the citizenry of the U.S.)
expect to tighten their belts. Americans teRd to ~in
rationalizing their stand on "human righta.'"
For example, I would like to discuss Lempinen's
vel') perceptive conclusion thaI the American pres&
has distorted the real problem eldstins in Iran by
disreJardiRl the idea that a democratic: revolution is
brewing there, for a stance that the Iranian ~
stems from ... opposition to ''mc.Jer. ·jzation. WeD, [
would like to P0ltlt-GUt that the press' stance is as
American as apple pie. Surely, we have to agree that
the plilbt of the American fndians is rooted in the
presumptuous idea that they are savBles due to their
refusal to bury their own traditions and culture for
thoee ~ the great wbite hope-tecbnolot."'.cal progress.
It should start bec:oDting clear tha: the same
conceited and racist ideology that has des.'royed the
culture and lands of the American India.. is at work
rationalizing the "moral paradox" concerning the
Iranian Moslems. Undoubtedly, one of the as~ts of
the Moslem religion in Iran is the OPPOSItion to
"modernization:' but doesn't their ri~ to determine
bow their lives will be spent on thIS planet fit the
American ideals of freedom, self-determination, and
"buman rights"?

Women's Ce.nter petitions to stop rapes, assaults
During the past few weeks. Carbondale has been the

=:ts.-~ef!al u:J ~....~~.:=.--:=
occurred on SIU campus property,

The recent
increase in these crimes "baS prompted many
concerned people to i~ into inethods ~ rape
prevention. U is the feelinl of this writer, as weD as
the many others wbo have responded to this issue, that
the University bas a responsibility ao protect ita
students from future sexual attacks on campus,
Continued funding of the WfA and im..-oved lilblinl
on campus are two necessary meum-es to prevent
more potential rapes ad sexual a..wt5 from
occurring. It is out of this belief that the followinl
petition bas been developed:

"We ..• do hereby support and endorse the
University's reasponsibility to im~rov.e lighting OIl
~ampus,

specifiCally in the foUowinl

areas:

Thompson Woods, Old Campus, Brush Towers area,
Wbam and Pulliam walkways. and MorriS Library

000NES8URY

parking lots.

'Ibe above ..... hfle been 8ft'IIeS GI sexual attac:ks
We feel die V~ ........
responsibility to protect aU ita students apinst
further assaWta.
.
FurtItoa, iIfe urge the Univenity to adequately ftmd
the WTA, or establisb a similar night·time
transportation system for WOIIJ(!Il in carbonaale."
These petitions are available at Women's
Programs. 244 Woody HaD B, and at the Women's
Ceotel' ,408 W. Freeman. Carbondale, n. Please sign a
petition and return it to the Women', Center. These
petitions will be collected and presented to the
appropriate University officials, to take action on our
demands. With your support we can work together to
stop rape and sexual assaulta in Csrbondale.
1ft tile put..

Kane Wolfson

Rape Education Coordinator
Women's Center

by Garry Trudeau

What it aD seems l:' come down to is that the
concepla of "human rights" aM humanitariallism are
merely shallow justifications used to c:ooc:eaJ our real
intentIons of exploilinl innocent peoples. WheD the
pagan's stoic vafues were no longer considered ..th
dying and killing over by the ancient RaauIns,
Emperor Constantine Institutionalized CnristiaDity as
the offICial religion :.... ROlne; consequently, RaIne

~~~::'d!,~a!'! :~~~~t~

time when religiOO has reached 8 low ebb tespec:iaUy
among YOURl people) in this country, our nrw ~
technologieal progress-ameliorales its gIuUonous
tendencies with the fac:ade of "human rights."
man, in a sense, is bock at the center of the _iftne
again, "human rights" and humanitarianism, out of
necessity. have become our ideala; hGwever, just as
the principles of organized religion have taken a back
seat to the almilhty donar and its supposed provisial
of comfort, so, it seems, must the admirable ideals of
"human rights" and humanitalianism.
Before I sign-off, I would like to point out that, if
"human rights" and humanitarianism eYer do
become real and sincere fJoals, it might be a ~ idea
to begin realizing these Ideals in ObT own 6ac:kyard
rather than continuing our present ootrusive foreign
poUcy. I need not re--hash the treatment of the
American Indians that has existed over the years. but.
maybe, it would be important to ia.."IItian that they are
dying as a ~Ie r'ld as a cult .....e due to our
irresponsible beIlav,or. Of course, it's easy to ignore
them because we have cut them off from oar great
modern civilization, and because we have already
taken all they had; however when we walk in the
woods or gaze upon a magnificent expanse of
mountains, we would do well by remembering that the
Indian's values allowed them to be !Iappy and
sswisfied with the way things were. They had DO
dreams of clearing those woods or movin« those
mountau.. Maybe, during this period of ciminished
resources and ita consequent need to be hypocritical
and brutal for a chance at hoardiRl them. we might
ask ourselves whether or not we have soxnethiDg to
learn from those supposed backward peoples.

smee

Michae' A. Bello
Graduate, History

CAIFI

stat~s

resolution

On Tuesday Nov. 7, 250 pP.I'SOIl5 at a meeting
sponsored by the Committee for Artistic and
Intellectual Freed....~ in Irau (CAIFH, 011 U.s. fore!gD
po1M:y and vio'-tiClft 01 bumao r _ _ ill 1nI.1'I!SOIYed:
I.J To regia... their protest agaiDsC tile deeJanaof martial law in Iran by tbe shah's govemment.

2.) tn light of needed educational teaclHns on the
SIU campus OIl the recent developmenls in Iran,
Student Government should take the lead to organize
such an educational campaign by supporting events
.!rucb as Tuesday night's meeting both morally and
fmaociaily.
Hamid Pourshirazi
CAlFI member

Sponsorship solicited
for Iranian civic rights
Mr. Hal Hamid, liaisOn for Southern Dlinois
University Malaysian Student AssociatiOllISIUMSA).
has asked for "a public restatement throulh the DE"
bY the Committee for Artistic and Intellectual
Freedom in Iran ICAlF)) on the endorsement of
SIUMSA of the meeting on "{j.S. Foreign Policy and
the Violation of Human Rights in Iran" that took place
on Tuesday, Nov. 7.
," !
'(be Tuesday rr.eeting, attendec't ~. 250 peOple, was
spa. sored by the following cqanizations whose
names appeared on the leaflet alV10uncing the event:
CAlFl, BAC, GSC, NOW, International Student
Cooncil, Union of lraDian Students, Arab Student
Asso., Indian Students Asso., SlUMSA, and Woman's
Programs.
Just before the meeting was convened, Mr. Hamid
informed its organizers that SIUMSA wishes to drop
ita name from the list of ~.
Since liIe leatJem were aiready banded out. aD
8IlIIOUDCement w.. made in the meetinI c:oncerning
the SIUMSA's withdrawal of enclonement.
.
SIUMSA bas stated in the DE that it "wiU not
support aay politically-«iented movement
as a
clarification, wiD withdraw aD ~port to CAIFl."
While we recognize that it is up to S .UMSA, to support
or not to support CAlFl or any otIt.!l' group. we dO not
think that tIUs rec:ognibOn jlati'ies distortion of our
aims. CAlFI is a civil libert.es organization that
rublicizes the cases of political prisonerS in the shah's
. J8i\s to win their freedom. It Y.. a DOIl-partisan defense
committee, belping tbe rictimS of tbe shab's
.repressiUIII.
•
Since SruMSA bu :Qlf.4 that it "endorsed tl1e
cause," we hope that it will reconsider ita decision and
join the rest of III in our oo-going and future
campaigns for bwDan rights In Iran,

am.

Farbad Keshawarl
CAlFl representative
Doily Egyptian. November 14, 19n. Page 5
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Leisure-time' workshops set

l1\ctivities
Rt'(f Crou Blond Drive•• a.m.oS
pm .• StuOl'nt Center BaIlruoRl O.

~

JoIIII ('aQy
8&. . . . Wrtler

Coal Rf'Sf'arch-soil c:onurvation
meetings. 8 a.m.·S p.m .• Stu*nt W~S::IO';lI.~l':!:~;' ~~:
is offPrint &To., Leisure Awal'ftleS8
l'entK Ballrooms B and C.
Art Print sale. 10 a.m." p.m .• Warksbopa at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.
One of the workshops wiD takl' pIKe
S!udt>nt Cmler Ballroom A.
Di._ Dance Class. 7:45-9:15 p.m .•
:;:
StudPnt Cmler Ballroom Band C. :
nhllOlS Ozark Crafts. 10 a.m." p.m .• will be held in ThGmpeon Potnt.
In thew workshops, an LES staff
.. ~ltdays.
1:30-4:30
p.m .•
Sundays, Fa11ft' North Gallery.
IntpnOl' Dnign by SIU students.
~1\cIlPU Gallery. 18 a.m.-3 p.m .•
Yo·t'Pkdays.
PatiPnt Educatian, tile nurses role. (II?
Fayptte Hospital. Vandalia. III
SGAC Fine Arts Committee. art
print sale. 10 a.m." p.m .• Student
Center Ballroom A.
~"'aW.1f
SGAC Vidt-o Committee. "cave SCadnil WrilH
P~le of the Phlllipi_." 7 and 8
Sill students and one other per.IGQ
p.m.. Stullenl Center Video
Lounge. admission :&5 cmts.
Wheelchair
Atbletes
Chess by Henry Fisher at 402 W. oak St.
Thumammt. 7·' p.m.. StudPnC
The firt! began in a back becB'OGID
CentPr Activity Room B.
and qUICkly swept throuth the west
Cbristia .. Unlimitt'd. meditW. 100U We of the '-"-. ct.stroyilll a1moR
a.m .• Student -::enter Activit, everythilll on that sidl'. MO&! 01 the
Room C.
. ,
f'rt!e School. A Guide to St'tr~
~=- side was
Publishil1lJ. 7 p.m. Student Center
The cause of Iht' flrt' was
Madunaw Room.
undetermined. at.'CGl'din(l1O Everett
FI't!e School E!Oteric Astro/ugy. RUBbing. assistant chief 01 tile
7:30·' p.m .• Student Center
Kaskaskia Room.
I"fee School Exploring Illinois' have starlPd on a m;lttress placed
Prairies. ;-9 p.m .• St.1Ido!n1 Center near a bealing duct in Iht' back
Sangamon Room.
bedroom.
Free Schoel. TheWayTo8t'. 7p.m ..
Fil'l'figbten: were uIkd to tile
StudPnt CmtPr Saline Room.
IICt'flt' al 7:50 a.m.
Recreation Club. meeting. 7·9 p.m .•
Those living on IIIP west side of tllP
Stu<loo!nc Cmter illinois Room.
house WCf't': Bob SwanscJa, junror in
('ouOOI for Exceptional Chik!l'ftl. markt'li.. Mike Irons. grad ... te
meeling. 8-10 p.m.. Hnme studPnt. Mike Mabieu. JW1ior in
Economics Loun(l@.
political 6cience, and Davt'
Wheelchair AthlptPS. meeting. 5- Engstrom. who 15 not I'l'gist~ this
6:30 p.m .. StudPnt CmlPf' Ohio !t'mPS1t'f'. They were leIl with little
Room.
more &.han the clothes on their backS
Saluki Saddle (1ub. meeting. 7-9 they saId. ~ had onI7 the
pm .• Student Center Activity bathrobes thPy grabPd befOl'P they
Room D
ran from the burning ~.
AgriculturE' EconomIcs ClUb.
11Iase living on the east 5IdP _I'l':
meeting. 7:»9:30 p.m .• StudPnt Michelt'
Zabrin.
Junior
In
CmtPr Ohio Room.
paydloloGY. M ike Irving. "" nior in
Community Development GraduaIP admiD1stralive justice and Jim
StudPnt Association. film. "Peace Foenster. from Aurora. They wert!
Corps-The Toughest Job You'lI able 10 save items such as SlPl'l'O
Ever Have," 1-3 p.m.. Sb.dPnl E'quipmt'nt. albums. and boob.
whicb Wt'I"e somewhat damaged by
Centt'f' Activity Room A.
American SOl"iety of Inlerior sm"e and wat~. tiowt'ver. mO&! of
Designers. speaker and aMes. \I. tbetr cklthins ..u 1'UIMd.
A neighbc;r noliflt'd Fra,* Gumm
De Groff. Bt"mnJR Fabrics loc.,
··Fabri".DeJiB".,.." _ p.m .• Home ,tt die AlI1ft'ican Red QulS 01
Jack50n Count,. Gumm made
Et'Onomlcs HOB.
arran(l@mmts fill' tht' purchase of
GR ..\STS t;"i£N
50IIIe c:Iotbrnt! for the 'Victims.
~EW
"'URK
IAPt. ·Ppter
Lawson-Johnston. president 01 the
Inner lIght ConscIousness
Solomon
R.
Guggpnhel1'D
Foundation. says the National
is coming to Corbondolel
Endowment for the Arts has
Special Introductory
awarded the Guggmheim Museum
previeW by
a $-million Challenge Grant.
The GuggenheIm says :t .. as
MA.ANATHA HOPI
awarded thE' money to "augmmt Its
WH.No.....~1S
mdowmmt funds and to help meet
locrPasing operating
thus
7:t1 .......
••_ _ Inn
insuring the nuuntenanc:e 01 its
public programs."
Carltonclale.
IL
To qualify for the NEA funds, tllP
Guggenheim t'1Iust ralllt' at least
fer ...... rtoa< "'fotoll
three n_ dollars for each f~1
451,765
5491010
af_6
dollar m'e!" Ol three-year
ending De<-. 31. 1980.
The Guggenheim says it was al50

0=

~::',:.cmona'!r

&wn mUlen..

left homete.

in Oale ItreeC fare

== !~n::t~!d. :a;7ex~

::::e.:

d",..,

~:.'::.a.:: ~a~r: w~~::~

member. trained ill leillUl'f'
CIlClmflinll. wiD be cisc:ussilll ways

==ec:C::~I~

....~I'm·~e

"We sucgest 10 the lfudloftts !bat
shouk! .. aware 01 thE'ir
dIoices about It'Isure and their
powt!I' Ie decidt' on thole dIcJices."
said Linda Bamard. director of LES
and an SIU .,.a.te student ill
luidanee
and
educational
they

pa)'dloiogy .
The Itudent, and IIMISl other
~ .. well. has a limited amounl

!T~i.":~.for~~
c~~e? ~

~ :wn also supply OUIJa 01 l~

parll arees.
'WIth .1nteI' ~ OIl, GIlly tIM!
hardier students are plaming any
campia,. t'anoeing. ar hilllnl In tile
next f_ months. Barnard said.
"One thq we do at the worbhopa
ill to try 10 chaJl4t' the ne(!att'Ve
attitucks about winter weather.
Some people want to hibf!l'nate all
winter. But if you drea properly and
_ -,e of tile teclIlIiqueII_ teech.
winlercamping. f«example.can"
a challenge. as _0 as a lot 01 fun."

Gf feasure hours and each penoa Barnard saKI.
mll5t manale the time and make it
ftJuable. BC'COrdinIJ to Bamard.
"We _nl Iht' indiviGlal to feel

~!!:"!ndt~~: ~..::

c:hoit'es." Barnard saKI.
LES can provide information
about campil1l!l, canoeinll. biking,
IIont'bac:k ridinl and otllPr outdoor
sports and lames withm a 5O-mile
radius of carbondale.
If LES ~n't hav~ the
inlcr.natiCIII on hand, !ltaff memlM!rr
wiU_ try Ihetr hardest to IlPl it.
&amard said. For eumple-LES
can contact the \j S. Departmelll of
c-rvatiCIII 01' the farestr)' buM!llti
if any outdoor imr"rmation IS
needed to plan :t Inp in Southem
Illioois national and stale ~..u.

Sleddin,.

tubing. c:..-..country

mini. ice..-u!ptilll and ice rashirc

r

=:o!~ms::.

months.

-::: y:n~:

U indoor activities IOUIId mtmt
appeeiilll. LES can diftct people to
plays and m_ums.. The
wrvice plans indoor games. arts 8JId

da_.

f:r:;~:!r~~~k:::'= ..

··::
:
··

,

.."...

~"
~..

'(

.

\

.·
:
calfa
or drop
: . Eileen's Guys & Gals :
by

815~ S.

T~E

IS HERE
And Open to Serve Y0lJ

at 201 S.lllinois

r7...

C~~'l~~~

$20,000 International
Dance Contest
This week's preliminaries begin
Friday at 8:00 pm

'or

More htformetton. wll ..S-JJSJ
Coo Coo's IslocatH In tM S.I.U. 80wt & he Cent..:-'
New
n, C~."II", tt

.t.

IJUters/Jih
VOll14i
" . .."

\IIWo".':1111 .. fit· ____

S:tl p ..... st.ow Only n.2I
w. . .ys s:.. 7:t1 t:tI

expefl!'4'S.

,.... p ..... Shc;.w Only 'l.U
w. ....,. J:tI 7:t1 t:tI

awardPcJ a $1~.(1Il(I want by .....
Kresge ! oondatJOD to be used
toward the l'ellm"auoo 01 its climalE'-

l"OI1tl'D1 and SKUnty systems.

"

SUN.

DAilY 7:" ....
S:tI J:ti J:tt t:tt

Meeting attendance very important

Deaciline Is nearing

~

R(ll
DRAGOX

LES has II staff _ben trained
ill ~ c:ou..elil1l!l. 11Iey are
JftP8red to ~nd time lislPning to
and ta1k11ll With anyone who wants
10 visit tile office. BarnanI said.
The LES office ill 1ft tile Student
Lift' eomplelt BarTlK'\s T-40.

period

:

,........•............m:
1~549·8222

cealPr.

Beginning this Fri. Nov.

..
:

'}-.'~ ..::

'

L. . . .

store

Budweiser.
FULL
CASE
7~-12

Jazz ~1eIbds' Ja.a..e PlUty .Cl1lCk bill...
lief..
ennnIs Jia&anla,. P.lJ

'we .....

... . . d ...1es III. dectnDlcs for III _ _ _I
. . .d ........ (Staff
by DGB Pnialer)

,bcMe

.&

Ponty gives Up sword and fiddles

..

perfarmanes 01 • two-mOllth er.a
country tour and tbr~ Shryock
audience
treded to •

w..

~ peformaDce played

oz. ret. boHle,

+ dep. equivolenttoS2.69

12 pok

ad good thru Thurs Drive-up Window

to

EA~TGATE

LIQUOR

"The

TImothy AImoad played _enl
IongllOloll on the slIXn...- mud! to
the .pparent delipn 01 the crowd.
Improvisati4lD . . . the II:~ 10 their.
3O-mirute medIy _Iridt began and

Wi~/:;,~'J

7~/l.
•

ended with "N_ Ycd State 01

M(;~~tely. Bob M.rll'._1s
sbowed the strain 01 the two lDCIIItbs'
011 tour. Nonethejeg It made lar •
soulful ftIIderiac 01 "New Ycd
State of MiDd."
AImoet cIeseniIC 01 their 0W1I
review are the sponsors 01 the
~ 'I1Ie Student Government
Activttles
Council
Consort
Committee once lIain is providin&
stiff competiOD to the Arena

• pak cans

m:~=LCbalrman F'<!Ie Katsls.

~.:; ~~oc:II:has..:r::~

a4lg00ci thru Thun

~t::::i~i~iami·s'~i~i-;·~"~~:iiiiiiiiilili~liii;iliii;;iiiiiDiiii;;r

=rt.

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY

As the days get Shorter,
our hours get Longer.

120z. BUD DRAFt •• 35~
76001. PITCHERS •••• l.75 =~~ 604
Jim BeanJ
4061. minols
Passport

For jour Convenience during
the Holiday Season our New
hours til Christmas wi II be:

549-3366

Montezuma

I.I.I.I.I.;.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I

~

DRIVE IN WINDOW
Mon-Thurs
7:30-.. :00
friday 7:30-3:00, 3:30-6:00

GoocI Tues n-l.

thrv Man n-H

SlIIMAMIE SNOM()ES

406 S IIhnolS Aven"eCarbondale. IIhnOIS

2&¢ OFF

deliYery·5493366

This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Toward Purchaslt of Any Sandwich at

Booby',

e'

'."".--~ •• '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . -.......

·,.-~.-·------ . . ·-~iIJ.~Pti~~-~~~~:I~.:jm.·;~7

Carter signs legislation to reduce
maximum income iet-el for BEOG
By DaR 'hnIer
Sl. . ., Writer
LetlisialioD signed by Praident

Carter I'ft'ently aUorablll S50 blUiclft
to the lovemmmcs' elementary and
-.-ondary educlition ~me Will
aflect SlU maat in the areas of basic
grants .. nd campus aid prosrams,
accordilll to Gordora W. White,
cIinctor of financial aida.
""bite said tbat the number al
sluderats eligible for Baaic
Educational Opportunil1 Granta
will at IMat double ail a direct result
al 1M Iegislatian. CUrrettly there
are about 4.00II st..:1:=- GIl tbe
BEOG program at SII!.
A student frum a family al four
Wllh an adjusted gnMa inc:ome al
125.000 or less. with 110 major.-ls,
win _
be eligible far the basic

The "Catch" is
Here at
Captqin's Galley I

grants, wiIereu until _ , the required fer the I~ Co pa1
maximum adj\l8ted gna iMUDe interest on guaranteed loa lUI,
Ifovel was about "6.000, ac:cordilll to lICC'IIl"diDI to White. ~, •
White.
family .illl a. adjllstat .....
White said the additional funds _ _ al 125.000 01' mare ..d to pay
the
may c:auw a tracte.off io the ~ Inl.st .. the loans. but _
of funds far students who CUlTefttly IOvemment will pay the interest oa
receive money frum the lUinois an ".....nteed loaM antil ftiIle
State Scholarship Commission monu. after abe student c:ampletes
()SSC'.·The ISSC makes a_rda ICbool
after BEOG a.arda _ made, and
White said be ..d lID Idee 01 ~
unless ISSC dIa"es its polic:ies. mucb mare IDCIIM!)' _ _ avaiAable ill
3GlDe students may piD a basic the ~';vate ~rWn« sedar for Ibis
type al loan. but tbal
iii
arant. but ' - the ISSC.
While said tbat under the _
HEW ..d tald bim they are pushiJII
Iejislaticln the maximum award ,ill III mate mare IIlCIDeJ available fOl'
root ilK'rease Ilnlesa bliuon and f_ die loa...
"'bitesaid It Is too early toteD ~
ar roem aDd board inc:n!ases, but
tbat the IlUlDber of students oa mucb IIM'~ money Will be made
ava .....• _ &0 SIU for the campus aid
partial awards win iDcreaR.
1'berewill also be 110 incodle lUDit prollrams.

80_

Faculty research grants,set record
By

l'.ftI"I.,

., . conduet. . ~ facul2 members

N... SeI'YW

c!:~, :;:.~~~ ~ :'=~Da:.J~~e::;

took in more than h miUion in
lfanlS and can tracts for research

14.6 million.

funding by outsi* ageoc:ies.
Totals compil~ by SIU'!! OffICe of
Research
Development
and
Admmistratim indicate October's
14.082.746 total of grants and
contraclS received from federal,
state and priva:e agencies is the
highest al any mmth m recwd.
It brings the total external runc:iing
far research and training projects

funding. The previous hilb (51) . . .
I'1!IIched in October', um.
Frank Hortoa. vic:e-presi<t.nl for
academic: aff.81rs and rewarch. said
October'. reoord intake of outside
funds is recognitim al the bi&h
c:ablM<r 01 SIV'. faculty.
Among substantial grants aDd
contracts received durilll (lctober
were:

Southrm's faculty members . . .

~r!!~.'!1:'~~a~:;:i~= :':!t~::o"'~ I::~~ f:::

~.ri::~,=~~~
rnajell' publishing company to edit a
series of books dealin" with
research 011 crime in Amenca.
Riedel, who joined SlU's fac:uJty
this fan as aD IlSlIiOOate PnJfessar,
will write a valume c.ued. ''The

~t

(AID) to

_chen in Nepal

1$2.2

-Another COI\lJ'K\ willi AID to
train £cyptian buainetIII a:ecutlftS
in the latest
alanalement
eechniques (fT""");
-Federal fW'Ids r.. -.:holarshipa

::!in~o;,s::::c_ll~~:::

&lid UtilizatiaD R_rc:b Center
1$)60.0001;

-The first installmmt al f~1
funds far a new U1inoia Mini. aDd
Mineral ResOllreea Researcb
Institute (SIlO,0081.

lmItment ~ womea in criminology
and the notoriously Mlla:ive
research oa the deeth penalt,.. He
claims tbat it is nec:essary to
resarch all sides and to CIM!I' DeW
Riedel said the contrIWenlal thoughts illwIvinI DeW _ _ in
issues deal with sucb lofJlCS as the criminal justice.

to be substantive
~tic.1 c:rItiques. n· 'hird type
will critieally aJllll'V&.:" new and
~rsial tbougbts in crimiDaJ

Contemporary
Character
of
American HOIJliddtos." He bas a

\,~

doctorate in soc:iolo,y witb a

specializlltioa ill crimiDolo«Y from
the University 01 Pennsylvania at
Pbilac»lphia.
1biI summer, Free Presa, a

division 01 MacMillan Publishq
Co.,lIeIec:ted Riedel to put together a
series of niDe to 1& boob GlriII(I the
next five to 10 years. 1be series Will
be used .. tnt material. CUrnatly
Riedel, an author 01 seven
publicatKJas, Is p1anninl for thP lint
two wlumes to be out witbr·, OM
yar.
According to Riedel. the Ieries.
"Issues in Criminology and
Criminal Justic:e, .. Will include three
kiDdB al boob. One type is to be
serious acboIarly research and the

) S1EAIC"O
".

Parkerhouse roll

Coptaln's Galley

-A eontract with the A8ency for

Intel'!lltioml
::~:iD

second is

Marc
Riedel,
research
coordinator of the Center fOi' the

Each day's "catch" includes
green salad" whip~d potatoes

Our _egular Menu Is Always Available

Professor to edit criminology series
By Kart Fftlaee
Sl"ftlt Wrller

~~

* StufJed Green Pepper
* Cheese M Gnicotti
TUescla!
* StuJJed Cabbage Rolls
Wecfllal air
* Meat Lasagna
Thursday
Friday
* BeeJStew
Monday

opndo/ly II g. .... roJp."..
Frl and Sot til II p .....
pftoM t$7-MJZ

Try out drlw up ..,ind" ...
111·lIt S. Wall 51

CASH IN ON

OLYMPLYS WORLD.
Ewry empty Olympia huutl' ;lIld
any all·aluminullll';lIl is "'l'yd;!hlf',
Su. afl{'r yuu'w l'lI~ ly('(lllk' J..,rrl'al
task'uf Olympia's Wllrld, lilkt·
those emptit'S to tlx' (JtYlllpi:t
Rt't."ydin~ Cl'Illt'r I1mf
Y"U, Tht-y're WHI1h

cash on ddivl.'ty.

~

AND BAR .('.,

...... Code..I....... fine WI.... ..,.
TRY us fOIl . .AKfASI
Biscuits and sousoge flIOY'f ••••••• , ••••• ,$1.00
2 Eggs, hosh browns and toast.•••.• , ..•• $1.25

...................,.-

·.....--.......,..-.

LUNCHEON SPECIALS IVE.YDAY
Chick.., or Ct"tfish, All you can eat
Evnry Night $.t.95

I
"

L '& I !>tMI ~. 1«
11.......... W~

L & J ••.cycllng Cen....
211 W. Kennicott
Phone: S4t-'38'
For help with partNs cafI your
Oly campus rep,
DavidKanles

.s7-8618

CortIondaI. III .. 6290'
ofS1·2915

NFL

Street Jerseys

PERSONALIZED
Your Name .ncI Favorite No•
.. Mo. . . A Great Gift"

SPORTS MART
lVERYnfING FOR THE ATHUlE
"ISo. In.
Pog. •. IJoily Egyptian. November 14,1978

The American Tap
Sl~ 5. Illinois Ave.

'Romeo and Juliet' exciting., fresh
Wiili"'superb acting, stage direction
:!.:::.~
A productiGa 01 a ShatfllllMrean
1I'qed:J _
to go _
01 two
w8'J8: It Is either udly manPd or
It is excilinllJ f......
HappilJ, The

AclinJ Company's

productiaD 01 "HAJnK!oaod Juliet" at
Shryock SuncIiI, IIi&ht fit ill the
latter catetor'/.
Swift-mowi.... al'tioo-pac:ted aDd
IJumiDI wlth life, "flameo aDd
Juliet" ceatiJIUaUJ bekI m,idereat
through ita more till. two hGura

(L.I/

• /.

•

(r;JI it.Jllllr(.J

Beautiful People Studio

Complete Skin Analysis

"Hulk." has just the perfect faie for horn 10 Impend doom and
Deep Pore Cleansing and
1M ..... Robinson handlflt hm-tJ heartbreak.
::':d':::~""::':"m!nla~ii;
Visual 1)'. "Romeo and Juliet" was
Facial Treatment ~
IIUddeft heavy responsibilities. Hill !I~g. withndcoI~ul.:,,~,:au:
prke every Wednesday
W1
sword.fighting
ac:el\e$
were COlI urnes;. a ~ the I'lJJIAk
",
t«r'iIyingly raJ.
manyhten - .
not ~!....
549.3933
caug my eye as ~q'5
quI""
1114 W. Main
e.... t ... .Ie<i L ""
right, Moat 01 the actors were very ::.==:;:=======;;;:===::;;;;;;:;=====:;~

..!....

_eo'

n CD~'-.J'
nl- Y' A Y'Y'

::
:::~: =.,~:::~!:
d!eeIuI that stood out iD canparilcJn.

Leslie Gerad as Juliet was

Any flaws like thIS were minor.
however. and certainly did not mar

fa

=:.n:-':'::~ =~~~~ :e~~.,!!-, c: ~r:!:::=

w.

The lP'IIy.waiked let w. ba
iNIoc:enl aod then let go as Juliet
dl8Dgedyetaenedevery_w1
pew older with 1M knowied«e that
a new dimeD5i... aDd IIPlDrtunity for she
on her ~not even the
_emeet. All canbllled. It made Nune could help her any Jonaer.
fer a "'" &pedal_niDIRobi_'s aod Geraci's
Acta I aad n were fu!I of mirth were sometimes light aDd lovill8. a,
with
• Men:utio'
-dialTom
&'- Rabbi
..4 ..
ill fGUy.
&bbmf not lovill8 - g i l . as whell Romeo
took several ICenfS away from"wasJeaYi"Julietlo~loMantua.
8e.....oIio and Romeo with tlilJ de~·. Instead 01 clmgllll Co her lila! he
lmitatiCIIIs
the JovelcrD
RcP.~.
...
Claudia 01
WiJa'(ena
w.. bGth
the couJdneverletlo.hewalkedout
the bah:ony f. part of the~.
Iovabl& and eYasperatill8 Nnse. making their rendezvous seem like a

lice""

9lJeep ~.."....,.

~, c-

~AI

::,~n ~~·r~~~~

vY/r

Co
Co
trace can-dale again sometime
wilb their superb dramatic: acting.

~.......

ia~balcony_ne.butodlertimes

11ft:

fl' I &OI.D 11111

"GASOHOL" b,'IIERGY

MILTON. Conn. (APt-Scientists
L'Stimate that the lII!arly 145 million
IIInS of _ste thrown away each
year by AmeriUII8 could be
cooverted Co some lO biltiGG gallons

minute w'd Iet!III to tau
Co gel around to her point

consumpti... of gasoline.

~o!a::~ wenolnown. star. :::=n:t J:~~~~ ~.J~tal
OYeraJl, the actill8 was fll'8t-c"..
were each stron. in their as was the direction. No lon,
characteriutiClftl. yet Iackiag soliloquy IIftmed to 1000g. No

:e~.: t:ru,::~ i::O~::;

"_ver
James
Robert-Miller
W8&
'whida exc:ellet'..:, as .....&ague. briflllag a
poor Juliet maell. Wilb1la. a boi~;I11'_ ,.rsonality t. the
\arte ud-faced -'11,'" alao a clIIo.acler and ftPlcting the

cnaed Ioven. Romeo and Juliet.

~te.

,....

611 SOHI II.J.IIOIS
"'110111'11.
11.1.
V
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lite flJUce,
m.
lite

~

_~tock"""~"OUA!dtl'~ Cioml!! panbeayt
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A mew enzyme proc_ .boIt can
convert materials deriyed from
lreesand other plantsintoakobol is

Laboratories. Inc .• the world's
iargfSl prod_ of enzymes for

industrial use.

~:,~ :~~ciaarles Shaw. ::~ra~y~~:= ~~~=Ym!h:fO~~::':!!i

Robill5Oll, ill a real dummy. Half.
insane with Ilia love affairs. Ramee

10 the, audience.
",asobol" would r..tuce U,S.
AddiIl8 to the nayer 01 tile more dependenc'e on foreign oil and help
doeA!'t ... hie bead too mudl aDd dramatic ICenea _
the use 01 a alleviate waste dispIBBl problems.
Robill5Oll.lootina a little bit like the cello. harp. flute. oboe and Efl8Iiab ,the c:ompaDV says.

Movie bU$iness continues to tluioo
By h&eW.

Staff W1'IW

TtIeJ stir .,., emotkllll. They ea.

lOde ,.. ery.
TIley
caD _
engap )'GU ill sa
interpiadie war.
Movies-tbe .....t· Amerieaa
maIle)'GU laugh

01'

They cae 8J11e1' or diapIl

,,011.

eatertainment
~

te'!'::;~:r.:~ toa~e=:

pnIIb!tloM beeauae acience fictiOll receive a lar,er percent but
is JIotblng _ . Kalas uid.
attelldaDce is lower.

"Comedy actioo ty,. mO¥ies
to proliferate at this time."
KaIu uid. MUllicais _
aurYived
IJut tHea 11ft a differatl form ..
evidenced by the box·office hit.
"Grease."
U it _
that theft are f_ good
movies at the theaters ri&ht _ . it',
due Ie the _
Haudaya .... the
best tiDM for rea..- aDd moat filJll
compania are bolding off fol'
'I'1IanksIiYin« al'd Chrisbnas.
Alred predieted that the maiD
altrac:tiaa around Cbriatmaa lime
_

makin, aueb Itema .. boIDe
WIeotapea available.
At . . that .... the _
of
Cbster 111&. ., _ Itt c.tJcr..••.
"The movie business bas
experienced a ft8Ul'leace iD the last
' - recard-breakiD& )'Mrs." uiel
Paal Ka .... IIWI8IC!I' 01 UaivenilJ headHae It

:m-='~~!:r~s:=

Some weeks the !beaters mau
mere money from coaeeaioP saRs
than the movie itself.

~~.=",.,;~==

Ermaa Alred, manacer 01 Fa
F......te'J'hster. uid "it'. difficult
far bome viewers to experieDc:-e a
sIIoW _ ~do iD a !beater. MeMes
are nat
• ...... tbeJ're an

J::

L

It's

a lot

E
T

o

W
N

SES
Newman Center
Register now "57·2565 all events
gymnastic programs offered

tumbling for cheerleaders

t::"~:"';~
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THE NEW

NEW IIRIAK'AST
SPECIAU

MAGOO

BURGER
THE WAY YOU
W*,NTIT

Choice of:
• Su~sug4" Of hum
7'~ plus lox

~

• Egg
and $Ousage
. , . plUiIaX

•Egl;;~::'

B

a.

it·,

Olympics
It's not

U
M

Movie patrQaa bawe expressed

diuatistadieD
with
Ioc:al
advertiaements 00 tbe IcreeD
prec:edinI the movie.
'I'bey are taped by
iDdepeftdenl
cumpall1 wblelt tbeD cootacta local
thea ten. Kala. Aid It's a
miaconc:eJltioa that the advertillementa are eaaeatial ill keepilll tic:ket
pies....
.
PaIl'Olll ba..e eamtDe'IIIeIi .. the
ntinl system. questioninl
effect~ "They aystem ia Ibn
valuable ill settiaI gu"liDes for

The ___ p life 01. mOYie bef. .
It bits teJeviatOll is appr.imately
one year. Kalas said that
Ul!fonu. . tely producen are gearinl :~,ve::~f!l-n:U~i':
man 01 their _ _ to televiai.... valuable in MttinI guidetiDel for
The _"raft ale of toclay·.
eftDl. Au ieace reactioe and moviellOW is 14 to . . Theaters'
..rtic:ipatioa are more frequent at a home oIfices CGDdud relSrda to rating tlan lbey were iIlitiaUy given.
the tarpt market 01 their This wu the c:ase wilb "Star Wan".
!beater."
it stereotyped as a dtiklrea's shoW.
The manapn agreed that
It would have hurt attendance aDd
.1ItbouIh the II OV_ 01 the futlre :ee:!~ =a!:.o~~
may lake OIl a different fannat. the abe diatTilJutora aDd book diem for the ..... popularity.
'I1Ie future IoeIIs fOod fer the
big screen will always be ..-.cI. IoeaJ -"eta.
iDcIustry. KalaS said be
ruilue innovationa JIIQ inciuae
believ_ the quality 01 _ _
stereophonie sound and !be
theater receival IJt the rarat f_ impnm!CI over the past few years.
perfectioa of s.D.
The movie buai_ is cyclical weeks 01 a majcr film. tIM theater And they're drawill8 more ~
"Star Wars" will .ot bring a may only receive 10 peftent 01 the beaaUlM! people have more leisUre
barrage of sdence (ictiOll tidet price. &s the weeb pus. lbey time and expendable iDc:ome.

FGur'lbclaters.

T

oil In 0 Pork.,.house roll

~

~

"00-

~\t

•

little Mogoo
Single
Middle Mogoo
Double

BigMogoo

-Donut ond c:oHee

'tC pIw-

Triple

Biscuits ancl Gravy are _dd
FOt'lot.,., there's our Mogoo Burgers
New look· New Jostes - Some price
Phone Slt-1tU
CALVIN MAGOO'S
1M1IAST WALNUT

C. . . . . . .,.

••
•••
••
•••
••

:

•
•••
••
••
••

tonight

The Works
Billiards Parlour
Special

ck Daniels 75¢

'.

•

.

•
••

\:.
'

•••• •••••••••••••••••••
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Conservation conference set
By Lee. . . Wa._.
51. . . .' Wrile..
Lor~' IIOYt'n'Iment oIfIcials

C~lral

lIIeorettdallil. Archer said.

tram

,,:Id Southern Dlinoia IIVIII
atlend a CDlW'erence OIl c!Onununity-

based
mergy
and
waleI'
COIIMrVation IJI"O«I'IIma Friday in
tbe Student CeDler.
The canferenee. ~ by a
12,500 grant from the lIIiJ:o>is
Institllfe of Natural ~, will
deal "lith the local ... of natural
ft050UrCeti
in
amall'Kale,
dKftItrali2ed projects. Speakers at
the conference wiD disc:uss with
!«al glJ'l'emment olficials where to
obtain federal and state ftmdlng for

::,~~~~ S::Cjec~;Z:
for ~ommunitles." sa~ Ridlard
An:her, confl!n!lln! coordinator and

sm desi«n imtnrtor.

Speakers at the canfertml:e win be

diredors of auc~uful local
conservation pnl8rama, rather thaD

'i'ueMay's Puzzle

ne

C'OIlference will run from • a.m. te
4: 30 p.m. TIle morning portiorl of tile
canference will be devoted to al'"

ISl<ink

5 Easy-

~~~~=

10 Joust
..Stag

how to obtain It in the afternoon.
Also inchllled in the canfen!nee
wiD be lUIali worImho.. where the
olficials can doeely ~tion tile

15 FrencfI

nu.ty

..:Ifds
17 Too dyed
19 PelltiOft

fIlnding. Mayors, CtlUIIly planners,
city managers. balth offICials and
regianal planners ~iDg from ..
far north as Springfield will attend.

20 Tents
21 Alfalfs

~::: !:5tl:"=~~::c::ew:

23 Outward:

at • a.m. Nov. 17.
A~ng to Ardiel', there are no
Carbondale officials l'egistend yet.
"There are plenty of canferenc.-es for
them to IU Ie so generally they're ~
not iDlerested."
~
~ the speakers will be Be~
-

A~.

c~

28- andean
'17 Conva...
scents'
abode:

on Campus

'I WOldS
3D Strate

~ersfo=:~1st':. ~

(;9mpus 'Briefs
.

.

.

"

: 1

1 ~

~

Erwin Atwood. professorolloomalism, wiD ,i.!scuss some
olllle resullS ol research be and Wilbur Schramm. director
at tbe Center for Communicatioo Studi~ at the Chinese
l'niversity. conducted last spring in HmS Kong at noon
Wtdnesday in Communications Builffu1s. Room l24t. The
re.earch coneems the
of Tnird World news in Asia,
specifiealtj differences and similarities amone the zpatia
bal>:ed OIl ~tent analysis of fOUl ink'maliooal ~
seniees and 15 Asian dailies.

now

'fbe "Explori
IlliDois Prairies," cl8llS will meet a~ 7
p.m. Tuesday in~ Sangaman Room of tbe Student CenZ".
Don Kun. field representative for t!1e Natural Lands
tlllltitute. will Sive a slidr ~lAtYAI and ~ture OIl the
native prairie communiti~ of Soutbem 0Jin0is. Everyooe
is invited to attend
The RecreatiOll Club wiD meet at 7 p.m. Tuesd.,y in the
illinois Room of the Student C4.'1Iter. AnyODe interesCed may
join the club.
David M. Raup. tbe cura'.or ana chairman of the geology
Field Museum of Natural Histor'i in Otieag:>. willlec:ture to
the Sigma Xi on conflicts be~Vieen Darwin Paleontology, at
4 !,.m. Wednesdcty in Lawson 12L

The Gamma Phi Chapter of SRI's Phi Beta Lambda
!ratereity wiU meet at 6:~ p.RI. Tuesday in General
Oassrooms BuildiDC. Room 21.
New members are
wek......e.
.
T!1e RecreatiOll Building wi~ ~ept ft!~ ODe or two
namt.'S of playen making. r1ICIluetbRil court reservatiOll
eflectrve imm£1iiately.

an-

II'" get if': 2

lpHiIen about their projeds and

will

"-liN'
45 Need'ewortl

. ACROSS

.. esentaticllls 01 incIvidual project.

Offi~e 01 Studftlt Work
and
Financial AssistaDCe. To be eligible
a student must be enrolJed full-lime
and have a current ACT Family
Financial Statement 011 file With the
Offl~e of Sludent Work and
Financial Assistaoc:e. AppIieaUoas

=t';~:' C; H!n.~

third fIoo!o.
Joba naiJable .. of Nov. 13:
CIerk»-13 openiap. m~
_rlt bloclt; three openiDgs,
afte~
_rk block; three

41 Sturdily
50 Female rulf
51 - potier
51Re~tes

51 Models
10 Pictufe
11 Of OffICII'
paoers
.. Picket

IISCII_
II FligttlklSS

bord
57 COt.ster
II Kn<lWtIIe81 Ejflct

DOWN
I-put
lAool pv.
3- '!Ci1ooI

34 SC...."fIc:

• TIIofougll-

35 Switzer·

5 "The Count
tJf
.

su"'_

lancfs

ne'OI'bor

17UMed

36 MOlelof
yore

31 Aepaits
ShOeS

41 A. written:

far..
Monl.-"
I~'"

7 F.nmet
I TilInG

'Aicle fruit. 2
WOIda
10 FifSt.fate
11 Dot 01 land

,. Calif. Inlt.

01-

25 DeviatiOns
l1Cralles

a ..an·s-me.

~._rses

53 Ending lor
anoelOfrNO
!Sol Flatfish
55 AlOne

'It Tendon
3'1 Modeted
32 Inner: Anal.
13 On tap
31 AIaSkIII na-

'"-

42 Rest

1251_

• Revive
., Procreete

43 Result

13 Aec:epIIons

.. ReI ...

MuSic

4&Preued
.. Malles dirty

48A'tdre - :
nCards
Fr. poet
2. Out of order

S1 On tile CfOIst
of
51 Burden
5llSlugo;lh
GOutdO
13 N. AIIMJf. fit.
dian

~~~~a=..to

11!.::~ openina. mami~
wort block; n.e upeo'.inp, lime ID be
~

Mis~lIaneou.-ODe

opening.

momq worIt bioc:Il; one ormUnI.
afternoon work bIocIt: lime ID be arranged.

opeaiftl,

RETI".i!:MENT AGE
NEW YORK (AP)-U was a

famoua ~""an te.der who decided

tbalthe _., retirement ace should

.... ~nIintt to. teleYisiOll . . . .

aimed at the &lint.
Otto V OIl Bismardl. the 19t1t~tul'J Gennaa c:bar.:eUor. pidled
that age because b-.. bad beeu told
that v"'r)' few 01 his ::OUDtry'.
workers who w.,re

to

~iye

retiremert ~miorlJ lin," 10 be 8& at

that timP. reporta Hugh o._os. bost
til "Oftr Euy." the daily Pubilc

BroackaaUna Service pr/llram
lMwD OIl 2M 01 the network'. TV
star.ian5.

Thto SIU Womm's Club Newcomers will have a wine .IId

cbPese party at 7:30 p.iIl. Saturday at the home of Mrs.
William Voss. mt~ted persons may call Can '.e Harpolel
54~ or Jean ~,.1I1er, 457-7378 for more infor matioa ana
to make reservation.;.
The topic entitled "Who is the (.nmm..1 OffendP.-'!·· by
Dennis ADderson of the Admillbtration of .Justice
~'U1ment wiD be discussed at 3 p.m. WecIDI!II"
....y in the
1llh.'Ca' Room <if theStudeot Center. AUan:Wcicome.

And you til0>.1ght
we only made.
great root
beer!

i3o¢oFFl
I
I

purcha~. of sanclwlch

coupoa .....-4 T..... Now. 11· s..... ...... 17

~__

____

I
II

Hours: Mo~So' J, o.m.-9 p,m.
Sundoy '2-8 p.m.
photte Slt-1lU1It
P~f;.lti. DQlty

Egyptian. November J(.' r91II
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Tuesday your
Restaurant
ceIeI.'ntes Coney Day
by fea:urtng our star of
the mer",'. Coney, for an
IJnbdevabie 25••

A&W
University MaD

Carbondale

I
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y:.. can

I
"ti_ I
5c4S_
I

L_~
~

12:15_1

One Way. 111.
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an~ers

swift in intrasquad meet
...,.

Dntd Gafrkl

f wrUer
In _ effort lhe7 hope ;.
roduce many limes before ttlt
_
Is over the Salulli men's
Immirw !Mm 1~2' _SOlI·
:It time in the annual Maroonhite lIWUIIming meet won by the
hale team. ~1I1·117. In all. 15
immen improved over their Oct.

="~':r!:=rs.::'Snagtu;:l

matdwd thP l1K'Umbent egailllt tbe
chalk>ngen for that event.
Parker. a sophomore from
England. was one of three double
winners. Taking advantage of iii!
expf'rience. Parke'r outdistanced
Bnan Gadt'ken in the 1.OOO-yard
free. 9: 43.2 to 1:43.... and pulled
away from Chris Phillip! in the 500yan f~. 4:40.1 to 4:43.0. All th~
swImmer! e:ltablished seuon-best
bme In the two evenla.
Porta. a world class swimmer
from Argf'nti.. , lOok top honon in
the ~'JI)-yard individual m~" and
the 2.'IO·yard baCkstroke. Porta
exhibited a strong finish to IIUcige
past Porter In the individual
mec!1ey. 1:51.1 to 1:51 .... and beat
fU,\ Rosario and four others in the
Iwc:btroke with a time of I: 5&.2.
Pora established !leaso~best times
in both eveats .. did Porter in the

"1 wu really pleased with the
uality of ~he performances
tunlay," C-,h Bob Steele Aid.
We really had Nlme good swims. In
past.. we' ftl!Ver have swam 10
It so fllrly,"
The Selukis' performance meshfd
old with the new. Rel>.rmirw to
d form wt!ftlswimmers like D;lvid
artier and G~g Porter. while
_COmers C_rado Porta aDd
\lIfierl Norlirw made their presence I.v..
ell Saturday'. perf_aces also
"Porta Is a tough charader,"

St~ slid tl 1M freshman
~igible to COI11pt"te until

who isn' t
January.
"He's got good skiD and bas a
Iremendous desire to win."
Porter.ooly one of th~ seniors
00 1M team, came back to Win the
:zoo·yard butterfly. fighting orr
another challenge from Bryan
Gadelu,'ll, 1::.4.5 to ,':.4.7.
"G"'1llooked great for this tim.- in
It.e tIellSOIl," Stet.'1e said. "His t :\of.
and fly .ere good. 01 course, he " dS

~m'!tl;:uCihi!':~

Stffle
C'CIIICerned about the spnnts, 1M ~
and too-yard freesty"~ events.
"We're still bumDl in tlr

sprints." Steele said. "Samples
didn't attack tbem tike he normaUy
does. Krul did do a good job and
Tydd swam his best dual alee!
ever."'
Pat Looby, the third double
wimer and me oJ th~ tam
captains. WOll both thP SO and 100.

ree Saluki wrestlers place first
y~Ew.eIII"'"

regular matdl. However. be Aid contrast Tcm needs 10 be '-er by
f Wrteer
otM Salukis lIt:bllted quite fast j\Bt becomiDl more aggressive ...
wrestIiIII with abandon. ". :
Mille ~\lagattl. Paul Hibbs and by watchii. other maldles.
~gatti was 7-0 ill the l2$-pound
om Viui .U placed first in their
St_ £,-1':'". Scott Lamphere.
eight claues for the Saluki daaa and his ocIy problem jo" thP Brad Reed • .m Russ Zintack were
restting team in thP Great PlaiDS tournament was iD becUtah" tno I!Ie('Ond place finl!ltK-n in addition ID
takedowll tournament al LilK:oID. predictable Lonl said Hibbs
mrwred tile same pnbIem and also
:-Oeb. tIllS past weekend.
~ tournament was completely 1D\Bt follow lhraugh mon- after a
to hav~ more definitiClll in setliFc up
IDdiyidual _ 110 tam IaIfttI Wfte lIIOYe, Long said. The 15&-pc.'UIId Mt.
his op.--t. lAIIg said.
kPpt, and any amateur in' the Morris, Midi. natin qualili;id for
Lamphere. a 123·pounder (rom
thP
NCAA's
last
11':'_.
and
won
thP
midweSt- regard'........ of Ilia
taumeY title with a ~I mark, the Midland, Mich .• "must adjust his
status, was eiij:bIe.
pitlerD5 and stay out 01 CONtant tieonly
defeal
at
the
hands
of
another
CoedI Lilllll.l~ -'" ftI')' pleased
ups." Lana laid.
with the Sald.is' ;.~onnaoat, "1 Saluki KeYiD Kauffman. who placed
The Salullis' success in the
thought we. 1e8!1Ied !IGOd Ie-.s ~. .
Tom VIzzl w_ die IIIS-pouDd Ii~ tournament
did
have
one
and hopeillUy 1M talD wiD I.e
«er teammate BiU A_. "Bil discon.'WlIate lIf1(e. hcwever. Brad
~ lessons 10 make them soonder
and mare «TOr.free iD tile future... sbouId have ~ mare IeIective in Reed's identical tw1n Berk suffered
wrestling Tom, he IIIIr!uId haft had a nit iD one ey8row caUSIng 16
Lon8 stated.
Loo8 said it took ICIIII~ wrestlers better liming OD his moves. He stitc:hea in hIS first match. The
_
matell to get lY.oed to the shou!!t have pitted his strenght.; injury makes him a doubtful
takedowa empbasia in contnst to a against Tom's weaknesses. 8y ll"riormer in 1M SI. Louis Open.

:::,~:,~:::=i=
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COOKIES [

r-~u'YUe

AU You Lo••ly Ladl. . Ar. AdmlHeei FREI
Plus You Reel ••• 2-for-1 Drinks til 11:"

-TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT-

KICKBLS
Come Relax In Carbondale's
Finest Night Club

r"."

213 I. Main TonlaM·sCo••

54... Stn

Einbrod at her best ill s'vri:m trials
f~1e with clock~ 01 1:20._
and 2:04.219 ftSJI«:tively.
(1)Od performances Wel'e not
reserved kr EiDbrod aJone. AlIne
Gutsidl and Diana Grifflft also had
good meets. Gutsadl finished s«ond
in the individual medley. 2:25.905
and tcM:bed out Einbrod in !he me.
2:03.578. What made _
ti_
im~ Is that 6'tl" bas had
problems maltil" workouts becal.e
of student teadtiDI requirements.
Griffl1LCDlltin_ 10 make a stronI

.. s. unnols Awe.

25_

"",:.~", .. Iob
Drafts~_
all day
and ali. night

...

,

MAKE IT
WITtl

.JUAREZ

TEaUILA l~.-':"F~
.

.'............. (--~

DollrEgypticm• foIovetnb.l'!'. lp8. Pave II·

I~RGE

I

TWO
BEPROOM RooMS IN CARBONDALE home
furnished apartment 4 miles from ifm' IfJrin~.mester.
F~ales
KH.r n f~iUes. washfi'
campus. 122s-month. waltor III.llv.
w
......
~"
~~. Available Jan~8~ Ca I Maria. 541-367 .
287&

f

STUDIO APARTMENT NOW till

end 01 M!I1MlSter IJr yeer. S49-434& or
,...,....
21018883

'MALE NEEDED TO are two
bedroom uR!urnisbed apartmMlt.
512750 ~ month pIv$ uhhties.
-&57-117* after 5 PM.
~8

VERY NICE TWO Iwdroom,
rurniShed carpet. air. .. ater
!:~. b 18, no pets. ::,-;::.

74 VEGA. f:J"OOO 1I'h". ElIC'elIeIIt
~
_price. Te~

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share

~~~'l.I:~~~te oec~~y.

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT in
M~vsboro. available Dft:ember
IS.
.00 per month. 887'=8aM

1~2 • CYLINDER Gremlin.
R;,iiable h'allllportatioll MOO or
bestoffer. caU4S1-t830.~~.C6

ROOMMATE NEEDED, SHARE
house, Murp~.bOro. 168. ~4

~:;'~eitni,::~~ese':rncy.

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
freshly paintt!d. $1110.00 ~r month,
.ater iliduded. 5&-2361. Call aftu
27!MBa61
5 pm.

19111 CHEVROLET IMPAL.-\. 350.
V-II. Automatic transmillO!.,n,

c:er~~.c:1r:~7-=-1

ONE

¥r1MM

8EDROO~

~B_

~!E R~~m~~~e
I.,~.
I

lint =~"d
immediately for lrailer in .Pleasant
Dep*t required. ~

APARTMENT

::~~~~: t1:o:rl to :::~ S~".~
_Ba~

1:08 p.m.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

BEAUTIFUL. PANEllED. TWO
bflIroom fumilhed aPllrtm~nt

~a.r:~'T-:.n::T~:e~~
5835.
21G6Be63

month.457-11452.

FEMALE NEEDED FOR SprinI
and. or summer. Beautiful mOde m
'78 trailer. Quid and pleasant 50&5814.
2891Be'19

::Ti~itJa:::~~~e.. ~.j!,at::r

2868Ba73

CAll

'OI'IIIU"

!!..1C~~~.~..:r~00 :

fOIl 'AU CANClU.ATIONS
fff'oiienc:ies; Snl/lllOl'lth

I

miles .......~ ...........

... lJ _

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM.

lOYAL RENTALS

'fS PoRt_
~,..
yellow I white. 4 spd .• o.c ••
p.I.. p.b.. 8 trock. ralt.ey
wheels. very cleon. low
...... 07.21M,..,....

'f4 ,onI Pinto Runabout
red. ouf4)motlc. o.C.. AM
radio,
dependable and
economical. ... .. ~

1549-7911.

2 bttdroorn mobile home:
Sl."_th

MALE R6-.'lM'''ATE WANTED.
mature and IIOIHmotfi. 1190.08
plus v.. utili(ie!.. Lewis Park. cal
28828e1.2
John. S4!HP#I.

•

----------aCalllMATE
FEMALE

~~~~:!~~:c~

ttou. .

evelllllP.

I.ARGE
TWO
BEDROOM
available Jan.. ry tit. 5 miles wnt
fII eampua. 617·3651.
217IBb61

SlIAI1IlCIII., 54'HI~.

-,~

Duplexes

3 BEDROOM. NORTHWEST.
n!Cent1 fftIOVated. $325 month,

..,. ......, ........ PIck. .
p.s.. AM radio. rllbuilt

2846

I

.......

457·4422

II

_ ............ 1a_t ......
U7.ll... ..,. . . .

7... ....
RoonJnates

TWO BEDROOM. EXTIIA crean.

engine & trans.. body ...
cellent. . . . . .
,,___

....

~

..,

CARBONDALE MOBIL& HOMES.

........ U . - t ....... 451.11",

FOR SALE
powt'I'.

....

B2IIi41Aa74

"71 "Me Gta.~II.. X

-----------------

44.000 actual r.b~. can ~ ken at
Carl:JoOOale "obi e Homes. North
Hi8tlway 51· 549-31.. B2681Aa76C

lev edit .. v·a. F.s., p.b.•
o.c.. cruise control. roof
rock, 'ow miles.. ......~

1m CHEVY SO"A ~. air.
~tir:n. ~!;,., ~1=~. A,f;'1

"7' Toyota c.ol .. 2 . . .

1972 BUICK·ESTATE WAGON

P. m. 549-5737.

Mofwa ........ 1a _
U7·I1... ..,. . . .

27$1Aa62

rir"f a'fl«~~":'OI: moton:yc::rr42A~

~~~I~~'t~ ~I~:: ~~=
1976

DATSUN

SEDAN

condition. 111.100 miles • 13975. 50&772:1. call sr..2lr.6 alia- ;;;~a62

~i~.Y~~~~~' ~~

~~Fn04

-

Parts & ServIces

before 5,

EGYPTIAN VAN Ir R.V. Custom
van, trudt. and R. V. iJJterion and

::;;~5S0ries. MUrphY=r~

::
~CfiesV~Wc!~~uI~:::
••.
2867Ab65

STERE~~f.PAIR

I

Orchard

':::31:'\1u,,3.a

I $. I. BOWL· Coo Coo's. Waitresaes

Cbe to eaDlfIUB.

Pats & SupplI. .

~r039

COMBINATION DOORMAN
JANITOR. part time. Apply at
Gatsby·, 11~ .
82iIIOIIC61
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS .4.T
Covone'l PiDa. Immediate I,""rt.
312 S. Illinois. Apply afler .. r:~~_
al»1UII

OVERsEAS JOBS : ~

=:
01: 54t-

time. Europe. S. Amerth,
Aus&ralia. Asia, d~. Al:! fieldtl.
1500-1208 monthly, ~ .-icl.
sightiftinl. Free inlo. Write:
International Job C~ter. Boz

2774Bdil

TWO PEOPLE TO Sublease,
midDecember far 1m. 14 ft.
trailer. $IO&-month
'"t

AQUARIUMS MURPHYSBORO.
TROPICAL fllb, small animala.
Herm.it tift crabs. birds and

~e:.tl.si~~. ~~mea: ~. Berk.,. CA ~4C7S

:r-'IU~I~ an.:e::~::.c:

Company. 26 N. 17th St. ~U.
B2S46Ah7IC
"----KC--G-O-L-O-E-N-·-R-ETRIEVER

II r~p!i~~'!!ra..,.II~A~TEr,

t- BEDROOM 12' .ide. Neer

FOR
Clean.
you ~.~ ~8'ahd
~~':t to
.... _457___
f inak~ ~ calls. we.ill train YOU
8Z8Z5J:Uldt. i (>ood future. Hilfh Parnin,s!

~~,IISDO' ~ny!~.~...
-.~

. Collins Miller, 312....... Equal
Opportunity Employer.
268IlOl6
NOW RENTING. 10' and 12' wide.
one 10' With I", lath. quiet COlI.n.tI'J ~ ~A!''''ED: CARETAKER FOR
SUITOtmd~
5 miles west 011 Old
t~~a~~ .........
~~_ bal0rnsllv~WIIn.1I
13. Call &11-3'1'10 01: 887·1581. ....
,
~
B2IM98e70 : ~1d~~ :'~lr.'Y~!J~~~i~:
:rw=-=-O-B-E-D-R-OO-M-.-I-2·-=.=ide=.="':'('::11
l:u~rftMe;n;;i?D':,,~::J

tr:::'il~~i~~~~~

I

SHEPHERDS.
%iI4Ah8e

t!:~!t.\ ~~I~r~ r;;t:s ~d

%i63Aa63

:e!:::'~~,:~~20a~~

I:'I!~~ ~;a~:s= ~ It: IMMEDIATE OPEN!NGS FOR
campu:a. 11' livilll room. _ Dlush
filen and tyPISt capa~ III typing
ca!'~tiDI and washUll madline., 5CHIO wonts ~. mmute. Monday·
As low as $175 per monlb call 549Friday..... :30. Apply at Nutritioll
1'181 eveninp.
itiiiSBc:6I
Hudquartfil. 301 W. Main.
carbondale, Illinois, from I: 30
Nice clean MobUe
I a.m.-3:08 p.m.
B28IOOI5

I

'74 HONDA XL 250. 1Il00 miles
Chip at 457-6596. ~ 01: brst

2831~

oIfer.

HONDA illS. 71 lor sale Lib ItPW
$IU or beat Oafi. CaIIai S49-3!H5. •
2859Ad14
CHRYSLER

~~. ~

=.

MURPHYSBORO

MobIle Homes

Call#~

1975. DODGE
VAN.elCCi'lIent
coodibon. ClI5tom interior. must
sril. call 6114-3CMI4.
281SAa64

1m OLDS TORONADO. 53.000
fr~ne,!~.!i.~~~-6tfi01tPW paint.
B2I03Aae5

PCJg4t '2. Dad,. Egyptian. November '4. 1978

.

and w~ to c:ontact you to P. O.
BOlCl68. H~rrin. IL 62948.
Atlmtion: Mrs. Turner. B2'i89C63

up. &11·315801:549-4649. 82829&n
DON'T PAY MORE '01: less! This
large mudem 2 Mdroom mobile

call

penoa.

8z3oICS3C

•

t!~oo~ ~\~. ~~
Iln.

AUSTRALIAN

=~::r.~~ In

II('

TRAILER FOR RENT. t-Bdrm.
exftI1ent eoadiliall. pocIloeaUon,
eaD457.al. KeeptI'JinI- 'J658Bd8

foctof'y servic. on nearly
all brands!
speaker repair. rebuilding
1~ I. H'.
Sft....,

W=l7OC

North. Y;':.AlO.

aoc.-:.C

r:;'c!- ~~~ oa N~~C

the .. Audio Hosplt.r'

~~.F~~irTO~~:'AN~~
cootrol. 684-3732.

Crab

MOBILE

::'~!t. C.~m~l~ ~'h'= ~

~ub~thin~~a/..::::t

~~tl~£.. Jz~.Merlt'S.

~~:a

It.ut

andaar cooditioned. Abeolutely

,. . .

_________-' I

2186Aa62

~~~.:~~~

I,

.... lJ.-t . . . . . U7.21M, ..,. . . .
~

C"F:t1 nNDALE

SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM. $145

silver/block.
4
spd.•
AMlFM. new radials. _II
kept...... --.. Motoro Iooc..

~)t~= ~~iti'::' ~
condition. 457-8407.

Located

..,

10.

....lJr.. p. (;aU an... pm. 1IB'7.25511.

C~~

51.

~Jh!:~

.harp eor...... I~ _ ....
........ u _t. . . . .'07.1....

Automlbile
1973 F.:L CAMINO. au'.

rtb",!la:~=

~~~<:JM':I35=dif~

'7S Pontiac T,.._ A...
white. outomotic. o.c.. p ....
p.b.. a frock. locally driven.

Apar1iY'mltS
CARBONDALE APARTMENT Ir
MOB1U: HorM far rent. CGntad
40i E. Watllllt.
2544&64 .
NOW TAKING SPRING CGIItrac:ts
lor
effic:i~ncy
IIpartmenta.
Sophomore
approveo.
S hIoclta
from campus.
Do)
~.
(>,_

:~~.;.? Rentals. 5al B~~~~

fURS'SHED. }·BEDRooM. ALL.
Ele.:tm. Near cam~. Im.r.:ia1

~h1r·a"":lable 2.1~S:~:

I
I

Homes for Rent

Furn."'-d.AI1dtff_ _ •

MALIBU VIUAGI
Sou... H9twar 51

4S7.iU3

RoomI

! pr._lity.
WOMAN WITH OUTGOING
$10 an hour
:

eam

01:

I more. lind have fun with one of the

I ~~~ f,t~n~tioa.,.~oo::

I

I

rn rt tim... WOI:It your own hours.

I~=~~~'lt~ 'f~l

~rCJl'''3~~ ca~~.

PAkT TIME 8OOKJ!&';EPER.

CI~I " ...qstant to a«oun~nl. IS

20 hours p". WM Musl

~ able .0

:r~ :i:~~ ~iy aa~ AO

7th St..

lUU~Y5btH'O.

or call lIII4-

An • qual OpJ)C)rruDity
EmploYfl'.
B2I4OC'6S

3183.

WHO NEEDS EXTRA m~!
('a/l457-1014. if you have old . I8u
rin, •• t.roiten Jewelry. ,010 or
sil~er. T!'8der Jeff is biick. payi",
top doIiar. pick from his own
Iinf! III' design you'B~~

I
I

UlS1': BROWN VINYL ca_ttl!
caR at corner MariOll and Main.
PtorsonaJ vaJUI!. reward. 54!H263

. anytime.

2IIIIfkIfi5

LOST· GOLD RING "Tracy"
Shryodl or the strip. saturday nitt!'.
lWward. can 549-240!1.
2888G62
! GOLO WEDOING BAND HAND CRAFTED JEWELRY, i inscriptlca insi~ "with Ioye 11-2&
~ 71." Reward. 549-:I476afte- 3,
r:~~~~ ~~~raTo~ ~~~;iD'oSn I
l88IIG65
commi:\lion in Southeastern

:=

~~ot'~~i.e~.

BABY MINNER IS '!lit! Tm week

~~~~tp~~Ir:..~~

2820FM

---------------PLACE TO STORE my

motorC'~1e

IMil :.m::ol, ,~!' 288.%62
: .....

LAUNDRY CARTS rtETURNED
10 SUIIay DudsJ. Much 1Ift'ded. •

IV.UIk
Symphonic 2.nd; ope-n
an University .tudent••
I, retI~~a:
=t!'x°~

over the winler months. ~(ent
nelJOtiabie. Pbone 541H687. l'Jil7F62

St\J~

B2II69F~

FEMALE VOCALIST. OTHI;R
inltrument p"eferred. Fill' WlII'tllng

:S~~~.:S~~i.

~o

SPEEDY
SERVICE

WITH A

(."ONCERT BAND (liatN

1)13

~rt Baad

we-kome-. One ar

!::stiru'
:!:ctrs f~~~; I~~~u!:
Understanding).
School·

No

Instruments available. Spring

21155Fe

f~:~t~~ 3oTu~7.ay("~~~rsJ:{

DRIVER WANTED FOR Honda
500 motGreycle 10 Colorado. Gas

Koeni,stein.lhlrector.453-2771.
room III~."'. Altgeld Hall for
inf _-"lion.
B2523.T70

r~ a~~ :':~p.~rad

287lFII

_/

FOR· .. ·

A'fTENTION
CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common Market. 100 E.
Jack_. Buys and sells craflll,

LOST

~:.~~. ~t~~ 10 ~r;.~~
1233. We repair jewelry. B244lJ7IlC

COME SHARE WITH

\III

spirilUal

~JI:'~~f~ :~Tro·;t:Z

DELIVERY PERSONS. MALE ar
female. own their 0W1I car. Apply
In penon. Sit S. Illinois.
carbOndale. 549-3324.
B2II83CM

Pilgrim Chapel. Grand Tower,
James Sumner. Pastor
2781U64

'CARri!N mv:oiUEIliTED PER·

=a!::r

Pleasant Hili
Pre School

:~~?~~~~
can~t~IOP.IIl_~

Has Opening Available
Now!

Day Care Servlc. .
2'h to 5 years
Mon thrufri
7:30 am· .5:30 pm
Open Year Round

State licensed

Quallflecl StaH
Call 549 • 2036
AlterS pm _
MARRIAGE COVNSEUNG OR
coupie-counselil1l- free, Center far
HllltUla DeveloPlIlent. Call 5494411.
B2453EaC

AucnONS
& SALES·

BETA SIGMA PHI: annuli I
Christmas Bazaar. Saturday Nov.
Ul. SL Francis XiIvier' Hall. 9-3.

a ........... AcMrtWng Older form

'Daily 'Egyptjan

I

I
2848K65

5»3311

I
!

OIIte:

Amount EncImed:

Address'

PHOTOGRAPHER
NEEDS
COUPLES 10 rake pictures 01 Car
r J r l CaB Tim alter IP~

RIDES N:EDED

Phone'

CLASSIFIED ADVERllSiNG RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first Issue.
'l..so (M¥ ad not exaJedlng 15 wards), 1"'" cftscount if ad ".,. twkle, 20%
dI!aIUnt if ad runs three or four Issues.. 30% dlsccunt for ~9 1saIes, «J% for
1G-19 Issues, ~ for 20. All CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSING NtJS~BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNlE;S ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HA BEEN
MAINTAINED. PleaSe count awry word. Take appropriate discount.

II

MI. to: .,..., Egrpbn
CoImu*:'1done
1auIMm....
~L

=

12101

·

First Date Ad
To Al:lPNr:
For Dally Eg,-ptlan Use Only:
Receipt No
Amount Paid
Taken B y - - ...
AppnM!d By

1WE OF ADVERTlSB'El1T
_ _ F·wamed
___ G.- laSt
_ _ H· Found
_ _ I • EntertaiMlent

_ _ J • AmouncementS

DROP BY

THE
DIlt i EG TPTIl!

YOUR AD

WILL

_ _ K • AuctklnI & SaleS
_ _ L·~
_ _ M • BusIness ~itles
_ _ N • Freebies
_ _ 0 • Rides Headed
_ _ P .• RIderS Wented

APPEAR
Alpha GaftmMI Del. .

-

,

AND

_---

CHECK 'YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARSI , . . Deily Egyptian wfll be resporeible
fur only c:.. ~ publbtlGn.

~

12:00 P.M~

I

Spedal Instrvctlons:
A· ForSeIe
B • For Rent
C • HeI~ wanted
D • Er"npWtfme..t Wentad
E • Servtces Oft. . .

',:!l

•

,,::'

BEFORE

DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to pubncatlon.

_
___
_
_
-

I.,

",

Name=-

~.;·'·

M.':·.·'
...

i

Invi... 5. t. U. women to
an i~ NIh potty
on WH-. No.o. 15th at
5:00. R. 5. V. P.
453-2431

THE NEXT
MORNING.
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Cage coacll pits West vs. l\lace
:'t~="Ea• .tunlt

~= :~:~m~al. ~I~~"::

JlIe womm'!! basJrl"tbaU team
makes lIS sea.~on dPbut in thP annual
Maroon ilnd Whltp intl"lL"'Iuad gamp
Tut'Sday at 7:30 p.m. in Davies Gym
with plPOty of firPworks expPCted
from dIP ~h, if no« on the CO'.u-t.
With Woml'fl's AlhIPtic Director
Charlotte Wpst
~cbing the
Maroon squad and Gtoorge Ma~,
SIl"s vict" prPSident of uniYl'rsity
I't'Jations. calling dIP shots for the
Wbue leam , fans ean antieipale an
l'Vl'fIing fuJI of healed (om~ilion.
"I want to see how George
pl'rfarms on th .. l'OUrJ." West said.

rp:,ponslbll;t, of lriggef'ln't the
Maroon fasti.,"""k. ThP Ur19 cocapcaJD will 1\6~ abundant IIPIJ in
Ruby, a S·9 frPshman fr.:m
Libertyville. who is raled by Scott as
"dIP mOllI oulstandillll DaSSel' .'
Forward JacJrie Loti and CftIlI!r'
Kathy Sdlappallllih round out the
MaJ'OOIl StArting five, while VicJri
Stafko. Jane Evers. Mary Bioodi
and Cindy Bukaukas give West a
blend of promising youth and
expl'rience on (lIP bench.
Despilr UIP dominating presenc:e

HUnRY - Only a limNed number of seats

of Faber and West"l prior toa('hing
upl'rielk:e. Dr. Mace confidl!t1tJ,y
predJl'1S victorv. •• t ! 1, .

H~~':.:d,:!~\~~:,!~Je:~ i Saturday Dec. 2

6S.

we ~.. " Mace quenied
smile
crossed his fa~.
Martin. _verse'>, ' wiD be the
Whites Dlavmaker, The Adldas
All-American frum !.awrell~viUe,

:.':~

:: :.=e:i~e:::et:

Spikers lose at state tourney

fiI~ rooms w~ they hand out thP
mon~ I'd like
wager a 50-50 split

the Arena begiJlnin, 'Inunday. will
be equally dJalJenginl.
"We have
restorP our morale
Some thinp In life are worth for this tournament." Hunler said.
waiting for. but in the eaR III the "MaybP we can use the things we

~Ie:~

to

f:!::aonf~:tc:::~;

8, Gf'n'Y Bliss
SUff Wri&er

:r

':;.=

=::m:..
to

ALL FOR $U.95

gymnasts who
c:r.mpt'led m the Big Tl'n Classic If!
CoIumltus. Ind .. over dIP wt'ftl'fld
proved at leasl ODe' !tung
t:oach
Bill Mt'ade-thry are ready 10 start
tne _son.
'·OvpraU. Wl' continued to perform

to

He's been workin, ever si~.
''The knee kind vi made me
work." he said, '·especlll.lly 1111 t~
uplK'r
body
strenj[th."
Stren~hPning his knee madP him
more cono;cl0U5 of dIP Del"d to work
hIS slrength in general.
Working through thP sum~;'...s
mllUmlU'd some of dIP early !II& _

problemsgymnaatIIlJ'....ny run inlo.
Mupnz said.
"The biggest p~ohlem I.
endurance and getlinl \t."to~gh a set
al the beglmlD, of I~ '·!l8r," he
said.". thl" t!Y whole ~'!l8m is a
little beUPl' tt..6 year :n t ..... t
calPgory. Now we Just have lb ...k
on clNnilll( up IhP ,...'" ..

~~erc!:I~~Z':e~)~'"f.':: "'---·Sus-·Servi--'·ce-T·O·Chicoco-·'
-OA-...·Q·SuburbsI~_~___- .
:::;s.:e":st'7r~I!m:~n;ik~;.
T~E CHI-DALE EXPRESS
'J11eo Col1.anbels

m~

was

~.

team I'italr. I}"i, !hose ~mnasts

~ea:o ~::":'a:~e:: :::t:.eea:.~~
Dan MIIt'fIZ, in Ius second full_son

~~:r~tif:shr:!e;ear~
the high bar and paraJlel bars
com~ition, Wlth a 9.1 average on
the high bar and a 9.15 on the
parallel.
Rick Adams tied for third 1111 the
rings tlPhind Indiana State's Kurt
Thomas and Riclt l'barsafian, was
!IeCOIId behind Mul'flz on the parallel
bars. and finIShed thU'd 011 1M high
bar.
Dave Sc:hleble finished third on
the pommel horse WIth a 9.3
average, and Randy Rettis grabbed
third With an I.ar. aYer&ge for his
Ooor exercise routines.
''The SC'ores were ~n a little,
!lUI when you win with 9.l's you can't

2;;

For Thanksgiving Break
1-....................................................................

DEPARTURE DATE.$

n.n. ~.ov. 1" J:1~ po....

Fri. Nov. 17. 2:1(' p.m.
Sot. Nov. 11.
o.m.
WecI. Nov. 22. 2:.. p.m.

11:'.

MupfIZ. w1th hi!: ~~!~ 'rie!or;,

to

be a microcosm of ..
ialuki team that Meade says is in
Jetlrr shape thIS sea~·... than last
IPeaUR iI's "beep working harder
md longer -- MO'..t of 1M IYmnasts
Jave been w!);"'l;in, sin~ June. when
hi! summer camp that Made runs

fppears

apened.

RETURN DA TES
Sun. Nov. 19
Sat. Nov. 25
! ..... Nov. 2t

Selected Stops Mode In Chicaga Area
$3 r. SO ROUND TRIP S'5.7~ r)NE·WAY
TICKn OFFICE LOCAnO AT
IU S. ILL IN BOOI(WORLD
QPfN DAILY 11:30 A.M. - 3:31 P.M.

May 12, 1979
Appllcatlorls MUST
btl returned to the Office

,

of ',dmlsslons and Records
af~er

payment ai Bi,rsar.

,..-+++++++++++...,

+
~N.I~~
+
+
~_
~:-<·'~IOl~""--.
_/it
,+
. ;;;;.,;;~~~~~~~~.--;.~. +-+'

I

Far Ticke; Information
~. . . . . . Cia.".54.9
.
•.•0.177
. . 0.r.St.o
.
.pB.y.O
. . ur.0H
. . . .ic.e. . . . . .

=~~n. ~~~~:~sc:::

each individual meet"
Meade said Adams appeared to tIP
1 little rough 011 tbP pommel bone.
:lUt performed ",ell on the rifl8S.
\ bout Schleble. Mpade said,
'Anybme you get a 9.3 you can'l
:ornplain too much .!Iout 'hat"
Bettis. he said. did a 1t."Ml job and
lad a chance 10 win ti;..- floor
!Xerc1ses, but "opened pl't'mab..~y
.. his double-backs."

for Graduation for

'piker'll

Stall' and us. ; walched all the o«her

~: ~ .~tmt'S to be ready fo'

APPLY NOW

learned this weekend to our
advanlalle. Our skills and
tecbnicpaes are just as good as
any_ • 'In! just hayp to be. real
constn.ctive,"
The splkers
startled out beiDl_truetiYe· 1bey
werP Reded fOI,rth in the
lDUmament bt'I1inU Illinois State,
illinois and DehuJ. They '!l8o had
high hopes t:Jf ~;.in, arch...val
Dhnois State ill the finals. And in
Friday's first pool pme. they
defeated C'llIeago State )~7. 1~10.
But thl!t1 1M roof fell in tl!c, second
pool match against Chic8go-Circle
as 1M
were 15-4. 15-0. After
that, everything went downhiu.

(;,Wllusts'start a 'rolltine' malter
Bv Brad RftlrPr
si."
Wrlc.r
T·.t' Saluki

• Full '.:.G\i~ steok dinner
in th••"elusi.... block
stolloon room.
• 'rack i'rogrom & Admission
• Private Bo" Seats
• Pr~ tour of track focilities
• Naming of 0 roce ofter the
group pr_totion in the
winn.,.·. Circle.

R.-Notions available ot
Student Activiti. . Office
3rd Floor Student Center
or call Nito at 536-3393.

to

cage coach,
West bas reason to be conlident. : e n ' s volleyball leam, that
HE't squad is led by Sue FabPr an
:aasnu!
~
OUlStandingsophomoreforward;'ho ~ a stair title tbis year were
~:'":: t!sr~~~~:-f~ killed In Friday's quarterfinals el
Saluki. "Sue has all the tonls to he ~:!!:".:-a~
~
~:ye~:'!rc:t~:=~rt ~!~t'~n;~~ I~, 1~9, l..'HI. 12· IS. 4-15.
~H secOllci-vt:8r Coach Ctndv St o«t
Dhnois wen! on to win the
millter-of.factlv. "She has tiM- solt toumam <d!, ttefeating defendin.
touch that makE'S IIPr jump shot stalp cl amp'Mls Illinois State
work from IS feel in and a !!£'w nook Saturday m ~.<. lIPmifinals and then
thaI shouid make her eovet1 more upl'fIdlllg DePaul in the final&.
t>ffa-live from close range:' .
to<::!s~::::::.s:,I~tra~
JUIJIDr L~'IUI Williams and her but that this week's MAIAW
:'illn:!:a~ ::=~~:lt';htR~~O; Regional tournament. be held in

(Bus leovlng student
Center ot 3 p.m.)
TRIP INOUDES

~
~

use her ability in the capacity of
quarterilac:ll. rather than lICOI't'r.
TicJrets for the conlest are 50 cents
and can be pqn:hased at the door.

;;!~I:::!~~t=f.':!::

as lIP doPs in those dark, amoke

HARNESS RACING
at FAIRMOUNT r'ARK (St. Louis)
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Appearing Tonight

+
IT 25C DRAFrS
+
I

.J..

~

Doily Special
6 ()O.. 9 00

Tonight

BUSCH CANS

40¢
900·200

NOTICE OF POslTIOff AVAILABILITY
Univers.ty Housing will accept applicatian~ !Qr t .... professional/ .ldministrative live-in position' of
Coordinator of Residence Life to begin January S. 1979,
Duties include: Adm;msi,Qt;on and management of a coed housing complex ot 1600 student reslnClents: supervision of 2 ilJII.time and 2 part-time Head Resi('ents. and 32 Student Resider;; ",;sistants;
,,;ouidir.atiuf•.uf .;du\:(I·;iunal and re.:fwfiui-.ol prU9rQiilfnii'lg.

Masters degree in Student Personnel ar related field req'Jired; plu-: a minimum of 2 yeors live-in experience above the undergraciuate level.
.

Muenz attended eM ....np. and

to

'''J\.,It.

-,

'o~

l:)

Position Provides: $13.200 salary f.er/yeor an a term contract, furnished apartment. tuition waiver
and tood contract while school is in session.
.

Send application and resume to J. W. Galtser, Assistant Director of Housing. Southern Illinois Univer·
sity· Carbondale, Washing tan Square. Bldg. D. Carbondale. Illinois 62901 .
Deodline for letter of application and resume-· December 15 1978.
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tIso compl'ted in tl1t lIiationJl Sports

'estivaim Colorado S!-~. And he
.d
work hard
let there
JeeaUR of a knee operatioa lhat
esulted in bis being red&huted bis
rMhman year.
The knee's hl{aments were
~ Muenz saio.1, and bad to be
The damage "'~ a (l':'adua.
.. i.~ that "'/15 probably tied I.') an
Id inJUl'}'.
Alter 'hP lIW1tery, MUftU Spl'nt
lit' first hall of last year working on
f_ events. and after Christmas tIP
tarted working all-around again.

+

'1
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Effect a change now. YorE!

More wearers of
eyeglaises and contacts
benefited from this

SPECtAL OFFER

than anyb.:ng else
Horner Rausch
has ever done I

I

We"1I pay half
of your doctor"s
eye examlnatlon bill
when you get your
prescription for eyeglasses
or contacts tilled at
HORNER RAUSCH

. ". Just bring t'I!s bill with you.

Wednesday, Nov. 15. 8am-6pm

I ne

amount of me aoc«,f" S boll not to ew:ceed
S2~ ()..1 Tnls otter is goc(f omy for tne D' .rchase
or both ~flses and frames or contact ler.ses. OUr
10'1r> Ol1l<;Ount for senior Citizens ana StoOents
stili applIeS fOr tnls offer Exp'res necernoer 31.
1978. you can t really afforo to Duy Qtasses anywnere else
~,-.

FruS tII.Q8 R.
11&11Qt1S

~h

• tc-:'~CIMI'I
_________ _____
Me.·'.'____. . . . . . .
U~N_~ ~

~
tfJllII~~

1IlBII-.J.
~

~,...-

....... c.-I.D. ... I't!~",~.

Daily Egyption.
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Saluki'seniorsshine, halt Herd, 15-14
about how Wright was a dangerous
option runnel'. And the def~ held blm
to just 5& yards on 18 carries.

By~et'Mlak

Sparta Edt_
For the 12!14!11io1' 5alukis who played
their final home colJeRe pme Saturday
against M~nban, it waa a fi,~q end.
And foe a few. it was IDCJfe than Mtin,.

But he tIIM disappointed that the
Salukis ~.,uldn't get into the end zone
more.
"From the way we were mixing it IIp.
we didn'l ,All enoogh poin!S OIl the boa:d.
1 thought we'd be able to palla as well as
we did, but we should bave caulOlt
more of them," Def'l'PUY said of the
three dropped pasaes early in the game
... felt bad that we didn't do more
ggainst them-they're a non-blitzing
team."

tt.uspeetactular. Like Hugh FIetdIer,
who caught eight pusea for rt yards ana

a touchdown. Or Dave Short. who
blocked 8DOther punt to set up the final
in the 1~14 c:ome4J"01D-'
behind victory before 1,100 at MeAlldrew

Saluki

.care

_son iClI'sm.

Stadium that guaranteed a

winninl

Another sedor. defensive end Mark
MichlJda, aacked ManbaO quarterback

DaI':IY Wright in the end mne for a

:!e!iO:::enu:.:=J=r.;·~~
ltf.anhaU bad jumped

And Molla's game wir.ning kick~
..It was really a prevure lield goaL"
said of the bot.t that gave SIl:
its second straight 'WiD and ran Its
overall record to H. MarshaD dipped to
1-9.

to a IW lead.

But the hue wasn't a senior. He was a
sophomore-Paul Mona. For. it was
Molla's ZZ'3-'8rdaeld I with4:36left in
Ute ~me that
tM Salukis ahead
u., stay. The eld goal w.. set up by
Short's block of a John Huth punt a few
miraJll!s before. MoUa bad kided a 36yard field gOlI in the first period to put
sm ahead, H.
And Jo!'.., Cemak, wm threw for _
yards and bit 17 of 71 aerials, including. .......;'..
;:t
.. ·1 .. 2
to-yard pallS to tight end Fletcher in the ManllaU IeHlHlary _ell G"'1Ce
third period. The scaring play put the CrisII (2)
II4Ik1t Ra"... (21'
Salultis within two ~nts at 7:30. In one . . kit s.IUI dP& eII4I HIIIC~ FIeWlIer
stretch. Cemak hit 10 sVtligbt pass ~ccmpletions.
FIeldlei' was the star of the ,ame,
bmrever. The &-3, J3I).pound naUve of ~ Herd their first CJI)IIOI1unity
Webster Groves, Mo. eaught everything ill the second quarter with a fUmble OIl
within readl. It was his finest bour in his the StU :try.rd line. The Salukis got into
four-yean as a fullback. atfensive that boll GIl a Q-yard Huth punt that
Kevin J.cue tried to return from the
lineman and tight end.
"U • were in the pnI8 and we gave a two. b.il eouIdn'L
game baD, I would ~ve it to Hugh,"
"Kevin ,.aid he thought he was
Saluki Head Coach lald after the tame. somewhere else OIl the field," Dem~
"He is just • ciaa penon.
said d House, who is eaDed ''Snake' by
"Hugh wu our key," Dempsey his teammates. "He tried to get too cute,
continued.. "He made catcb5
over but he eMl make some moves out there. Of
the place."
And GIl the ensuing play, Harrison
The Thunclering Herd didn't play like a
tried the middle ami .... bit hard at the
witha~ ~~... ~ct: tine
as the baD ~ loose. Defensive
game. So instead
fans f'nd Mike Hamnek i'ecovered the baD at
gettiltg a repeat MtOW of dominance like thr two. and Tim CampbeO ran in foe the
the 2IHI pasting of Clinois State earlier acore OIl the am .y.
this season. the Salultis bad their boonds
Dave c.;.p bad IICOI'ed MarshaU'. first
full until the fl.'IB. gun.
"'bey're DO 2doucb,'" Dem~ said toudIdowu at 1:58 em • •yard run.
amid the DPise of playera yelling and Wright bad driftIl tb( team 60 yards in
DiM ~~. The drive started when the
COIIjlratu1aw. one another OIl wiD No. I.
"I told our kids that ManbaU would Saladu. failed OIl a fourtb.and-seven play
at the MarsbaU 40 aDd bad to IUrD the
battle UII, and they did."

a"

.....!f1l,. .......... ,..

an

='
before~

r::

~~ed~~~rr!:=..·~a:ae::

93 yards, respectively, to help the team
roll up 148 yards total offense. Robison,
who filled in for BemeU Quinn at
tailback, impreued DemJYA!)'.
"Clarence did a praty good JOb,"
Dempsey said. "Vie 1l1issed some boles
and we weren't blocking weO in the
middle of the second quarter..And we
gave them opportunities."
Harrison. in his second straight start
of the seasoa at fullbadt, . .ve the

baD

over,

Midluda pic:bd up his two . ts with
just 1:10 left in the first balr.!'hen he
sacked Wright in the end zone on the first
pia, of the serifos. SaJuki punter Tom
StrieIeI put ManbaD OIl the 2-yard line
before Michuda ~ Wright to the
turf.

The CemaIt and Fletcher

~....

w..""'tt

into t.igh ~r after the ....If with 10:35 to
go in the third pa:iod. ~ bit

Dem~

STAT1STICS
SIU
3
2
7
3-5
MU
0
1.
0
~14
SlU-FG Poul.~lo3612:161s1.
MU-o-. Crisp 6 run (Ed Hornrick kIck)

"... JoIIIa Ceraat. ".. Salak.. IInC
ManIIau. 11-14 Sat....... y .. cleR oat
tile home InMD.. (SUff plttate by 1M
Pftialer)

Flete:1eI'with a 12-yarder and Short with
a 100yarder. RobisOD and Harrison ran a
few times, and after seven plays and 65
yanls, Cernak hit Fletcher with a 10yard shot in the end woe. MoIla's point
after split the uprilhtF. and 8lU was
dowo by two.

. ".wm still is only 7S or 80 percent of

.bat be was before he got burt."
Dempsey said with a smile. "lie was
pretty mucb on target. I teD you. be'.
goi~ In De something."
Short's blocked puN ('arne at 7:24 of
the fourth quarter. and roUed out of
bounds at the Manball 24. Robison and
HarrisOD ran the baD to the Marshall
five. but eoukIn't penetrate the goal line.
MoUa was ealled upon to boot f.lle field
~ and tile lOCCeI'-style kiclte' did bis

"Our kids W4ft more eonfideftt they
would block that punt than OIl any
other," the Saluki ~ said. And sm
hadonly 10 men on the field 00 the block.
"We're devastatiJll( OIl that play."
~ ~aid tile Salultis played
OIl defense. The secoMal'I
picked off four passes. as Marshall
rotated Wright and Jeff Shaner at
quarterback. Safety Oyd Craddock .00

6:592nd.
MU-Tim Campbell 2 run lHornrick k,ck)
2:422nd.
S:U-Sofety, Oon Wright tackled in end
zone 2:03 2nd.
SIU-Hugh Fletc~ 10 pon from John
Cemak (Mollo kd) 7:30 3«1.
SIU-FG Mollo 22 4:36 4th.
First dO\ -ns
Rushing yords
Possing yards
Posses
Retumyorm
Punts
Fumbles-lost
P_ltles-yarcK

an

SIU
19

In

142
206
77·17·0

66

15-6-.
13

.7

1·32.3

7-':r1.4

3-1

3-1
....51

4·55

Valley Standings
WON LOST ovnALL

Tulsa
N_ Mexico St.

4

SlU

3
3
2
1
1

broke
WichitoS~.

lndionoSt.
West Texos St.

.<super'

Cornerback John Palermo bad two
interceptions each.
But
last week, Dempeey talhd

MU
15

SlU
HawaIi

4

1
1
2

3
3
3
4

9·2
S,S
6-4
4·6
4·6

2·8
3-7

SAlUIIOAY'SGAMIS
15 Marshall
14
35 N_ Mexico St. 20

Droke
Tulso

IIlinoisS,.

2. WestTexosSt.
77 Wichita St.
77 lndionoSt.

21
13
14

Harriers' district third lDeans 'national' is the word
By a..- Betker'
Staff Writer
Tne crou country team got what Ii
deserved Saturday at the NCAA Distriet
5 meet in Wichita, Kan.-e trip to the

natioaaJ

meet.

It was deserved because the Salukis
a KIlIISIIS
~uad that bad beaten them at Midland
Hills earlieJ' in the year,
It waa cieaerved because Mike SaWYf!'f
and Paull."raig finisiJed third and eigbth,
• which would have qualilied them for
nationaJs even if the team waa not goinI.
It was deserved because Bill Moran
decicit-d about the four-ancH-ba1f mile
mark that he betteP dCK quit because it
would be a duD ~ to iile IIeUOI'I if
the !eam '.Aidn"
quallfy.
His
~ was &ood cinaugb ftll' lath
finiahed third, well in froat

«

place,

And. it

was deIIened because Mike
Bisase and Tom Fitzpatriek fought back
in the last ~rtera of • mile to
place 36th and 38th aHer Coaeh Lew
hartzog thought Ibey were ~ to fold.
"We had to beat some tougb teams to
qualify," Hartzog said. "When you bave
to go througiJ the mib with KaMas and
!101M of the others, you know you

far tbis year'. Macti8od, Will., national
meet. the qualifying standards were
l:banged from ~ yean. Last yay,.
winning the Miuouri Valley Conference
titlewould have been enough. This year.
L~ team bad to finish in the top three at
1M district meet.
.
CG1orado. as expected, won the meet'
witb jS DOiIlta bP.bind first· and eeconc!J)bIce ettCIIU by Kirk Pfeffer and J(Itt.r.
Hunueker. Okiolhom., whicb th..
Salukis Wfft aduaUy running ahead 01
at the tuur--aJld.a-baif mile mark in the
10 ~ nce. evf!l1tuaDy finished
.«ond with t3 points. Then came SlU '
with 106, and Kansas with l14.
·'We ran extremely well, I thoughL"
Hanm. said, '~rticularly the top
~l'"

SaWy..•• ~ place wasn't good

enouIb to delead the title that he woo a

year ago, but be said thaI be ftt1t out •
tiWe sbrer Saturday than b~ usually
does beeause of the 10.GOO-meter
dislanee.
... :... tbea-t-"-I
about 30th"
"ft.I ..'!I'
IIlll'lO' waa
•
he said. "I graduaOy m~ up
~ the race, aDd lheo kicked.
put • "coupe I'lYS in the last -

.u.

mecen.
deserve to go."
Sawyer'. clocking
Because the NCAA Ia fcIotq the biD
.., poqe 16. Doily Egyptian, Novwmber , .. , 1978

waa

.

30:41, and

Crail followed 19 seconds later

to grab

the mucb-needed eighth slot.
Moran's first try, at 10,000 meters
~
31 33 Iocll'ng
_11_t,
a
: C
I ~..~.
nq thought. "Mora" just ran wbat
lor MID was a super race," he said.
Moran agreed that he didn't run badly.
••) think next year 1 cooJd do even
better," he said.
But what aboot this year! -At the
four·and·a·balf-mile mark J said,
'Wouldn't it be stinky if we didn't mab
it," Moran remembered. "I just wanted
togo to nationals and lknew bow b:tppy
everybody would be if we went."
ZiG Moran quit thinking and started
~.
.
.
8lS1L'Ie and Fitzpa~ fo~. m
3Z:la and 32:17. bu. DOl Wlthout
painstaking effort, Hartzog said. At the
appa~tly decisive four~~1f ~ile
mark. they were beginning Ie tpye, he
said. "1
afraid they were goi~ to, go,
out 011 u;;. At that tiDle. we were runrung
second ahead of Oklahoma and weD
ahead
of Kansas.
"I was
afraid they were going to fold
Chen, hut to their credit, they regaiDed
~e pIaees in the last three-cJ'Ill'ter'S of
a miie. '!'hey ran very compeUlive races
near the ~. and.bat saved ..,"
HartzoIlaid.

w.

Bisase- felt like anythirw but a racesaver. The 3Iklegree temperatures that
preceded the winter weather the plains
are getting bugged him. "I fr<ne-it was
too cold." he said. ". felt awful."
Bisase modestly credited Fitzpatrick
with beJping him out when he needed it
most. "HI! was a lot fresher than me,"
Blsa5e said, "He k..-pt ccmi;;g liP w me
and getting away, and I'd be forced to
catch up With b'm again."
Fitzpatric:k .am't the only runner
Pisase eaught. He said that he was able
to pass aboul 10 other runners. a number
he desct"ibed as "not many." Ten was
more than enough Saturday. in a race
J.tartzog said bad a very quick pace.
"'the pace was extremely tougb ab the
way." he said "When only l!:"! top thne
tealD6 can go to naticlDa.ls, u,= .'II!'S not •
whole .... of waiting around.'
Perbltps the pace took its ~oll OIl
Karsten Schulz and Chris Riegg~, who
finished 58tlr and S8Ul. respectively.
Schulz fiDilItIed in 33:04; Riegger 1Il
33:07.
"Neither of the two young gu~ bad a
gooi race," Hartmg said. "But I've
been at It 1001 enough to know you're
sometime. going to get erralie
periOl'lD8DCeS from younger runaers."

